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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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Au thor’s Note

The Au thor begs to as sure her young read ers that the prin ci pal cir cum- 
stances on which this lit tle story is founded are true. The friend ship be tween
the two an i mals, the dog’s jour ney home, and re turn in com pany with his
friend, are facts which oc curred within her own knowl edge.
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The Cat And The Cap tain

I AM GO ING TO RE LATE the his tory of a pleas ant and pros per ous
life; for though a few mis for tunes may have be fallen me, my plea sures have
far ex ceeded them, and es pe cially I have been treated with such con stant
cor dial ity and kind ness as would not fail to en sure the hap pi ness of man or
beast. But though I have no rea son to com plain of my des tiny, it is a re- 
mark able fact, that my prin ci pal hap pi ness has been pro duced by con form- 
ing my self to un fa vor able cir cum stances, and rec on cil ing my self to an un- 
nat u ral fate.

Na ture her self did well by me. I am a fine set ter, of a size that a New- 
found land dog could not de spise, and a beauty that a Blenheim spaniel
might envy. With a white and brown curly coat, droop ing ears, bushy tail, a
del i cate pink nose, and good-na tured brown eyes, ac tive, strong, hon est,
gen tle, and obe di ent, I have al ways felt a con scious pride and plea sure in
be ing a thor oughly well-bred dog.

My con di tion in life was pe cu liarly com fort able. I was brought up in an
old manor-house in hab ited by a gen tle man and his daugh ter, with sev eral
re spectable and good-na tured ser vants. My ed u ca tion was con ducted with
care, and from my ear li est youth I had the ad van tage of an in tro duc tion into
good so ci ety. I was not in deed al lowed to come much into the draw ing
room, as my mas ter said I was too large for a draw ing room dog; but I had
the range of the lower part of the house, and con stant ad mit tance to his
study, where I was wel come to share his fire side while he read the news pa- 
pers or re ceived vis i tors. I took great in ter est in his friends; and by means of
lis ten ing to their con ver sa tion, watch ing them from un der my eye lids while
they thought I was asleep, and smelling them care fully, I could form a suf fi- 
ciently just es ti mate of their char ac ters to reg u late my own con duct to wards
them. Though a po lite dog both by birth and breed ing, I was too hon est and
in de pen dent to shew the same re spect and cor dial ity to wards those whom I
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liked and those whom I de spised; and though very grate ful for the small est
fa vors from per sons I es teemed, no flat tery, ca resses, or bene fac tions could
in duce me to strike up an in ti macy with one who did not please me. If I had
been able to speak, I should have ex pressed my opin ions with out cer e mony;
and it of ten sur prised me that my mas ter, who could say what he pleased,
did not quar rel with peo ple, and tell them all their faults openly. I thought, if
I had been he, I would have had many a fight with in trud ers, to whom he
was not only civil him self, but com pelled me to be so too. I have of ten ob- 
served that it ap pears proper for hu man be ing’s to ob serve a kind of re spect
even to wards per sons they dis like; a line of con duct which brutes can not
un der stand.

How ever, I was not with out my own meth ods of shew ing my sen ti ments.
If I felt in dif fer ent or con temp tu ous to wards a per son en ter ing the room, I
merely opened one eye and yawned at him. If he at tempted any com pli- 
ments, call ing me “Good Cap tain,” “Fine dog,” and try ing to pat me, I
shook off his hand, and ris ing from my rug, turned once round, and curl ing
my tail un der me, sank down again to my re pose with out tak ing any fur ther
no tice of him, But oc ca sion ally my mas ter ad mit ted vis i tors whom I con sid- 
ered as such highly im proper ac quain tances for him, that I could scarcely
re strain my in dig na tion. I knew I must not bite them, though, in my own
opin ion, it would have been by far the best thing to do; I did not dare so
much as to bark at them, for my mas ter ob jected even to that ex pres sion of
feel ing: but I could not re sist re ceiv ing them with low growls , dur ing their
visit I never took my eyes off them for a mo ment, and I made a point of fol- 
low ing them to the door, and see ing them safe off the premises. Oth ers, on
the con trary, I re garded with the big gest con fi dence and es teem. Their vis its
gave al most as much plea sure to me as to my mas ter, and I took pains to
shew my friend ship by ev ery means in my power; leav ing the fire side to
meet them, wag ging my tail, shak ing a paw with them the mo ment I was
asked, and sit ting with my nose rest ing on their lap.

But I took no un wel come lib er ties; for I was gifted with a par tic u lar
power of dis crim i nat ing be tween those who re ally liked me, and those who
only tol er ated me out of po lite ness. Upon the lat ter I never will ingly in- 
truded, though I have been some times obliged to sub mit to a hyp o crit i cal
pat be stowed on me for the sake of my young mis tress; but a real friend of
dogs I rec og nized at a glance, whether lady or gen tle man, so that I could
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safely place my paw in the whitest hand, or rest my head against the gayest
dress, with out fear of a re pulse.

The per son I loved best in the world was my mas ter; or rather, I should
say, he was the per son for whom I had the high est re spect. My love was be- 
stowed in at least an equal de gree upon my young mis tress, his daugh ter
Lily, in whose ev ery ac tion I took a deep in ter est.

She was a grace ful, gen tle lit tle crea ture, whom I could have knocked
down and tram pled upon in a minute; but though my strength was so su pe- 
rior to hers, there was no one whom I was so ready to obey. A word or look
from Lily man aged me com pletely; and her gen tle warn ing of “Oh, Cap- 
tain,” has of ten re called me to good man ners when I was on the point of
break ing out into fury against some ob nox ious per son. Will ing sub ject as I
was, I yet looked upon my self in some man ner as her guardian and pro tec- 
tor, and it would have fared ill with man or beast who had at tempted to mo- 
lest her.

As I men tioned be fore, I was not al lowed to come much into the draw ing
room; but Lily found many op por tu ni ties of notic ing me. I al ways sat at the
foot of the stairs to watch for her as she came down to the break fast-room,
when she used to pat my head and say, “How do you do, good Cap tain?
Nice dog” as she passed. Then I wagged my tail and was very happy. I think
I should have moped half the day if I had missed Lily’s morn ing greet ing.
Af ter break fast she came into the gar den, and brought me pieces of toast,
and gave me lessons in what she con sid ered clever ways of eat ing. I should
have pre ferred snap ping at her gifts and bolt ing them down my own throat
in my own way; but, to please Lily, I learned to sit pa tiently watch ing the
most tempt ing but tered crust on the ground un der my nose, when she said,
“Trust, Cap tain!” never dream ing of touch ing it till she gave the word of
com mand, “Now it is paid for;” when I ate it in a gen teel and de lib er ate
man ner. Hav ing achieved such a con quest over my self, I thought my ed u ca- 
tion was com plete; but Lily had fur ther re fine ments in store. She made me
hold the piece of toast on my very nose while she counted ten, and at the
word ten I was to toss it up in the air, and catch it in my mouth as it came
down. I was a good while learn ing this trick, for I did not at all see the use
of it. I could smell the bread dis tinctly as it lay on my nose, and why I
should not eat it at once I never could un der stand. I have of ten peeped in at
the din ing room win dow to see if my mas ter and mis tress ate their food in
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the same man ner; but though I have some times seen them per form my first
feat of sit ting qui etly be fore their plates, I never once saw them put their
meat on their noses and catch it. How ever, it was Lily’s plea sure, and that
was enough for me.

She also taught me to shut the door at her com mand. This was rather a
noisy per for mance, as I could only suc ceed by run ning against the door
with my whole weight; but it gave Lily so much sat is fac tion, that she used
to open the door a dozen times a day, on pur pose for me to bang it.

An other fa vorite amuse ment of hers was mak ing me look at my self in
the glass. I grew used to this be fore long; but the first time that she set a
mir ror be fore me on the ground, I con fess that I was a good deal as ton ished
and puz zled. At the first glance, I took the dog in the glass for an en emy
and ri val, in trud ing upon my do min ions, so I nat u rally pre pared for a fu ri- 
ous at tack upon him. He ap peared equally ready, and I per ceived that he
was quite my match. But when, af ter a great deal of bark ing and vi o lence,
no body was hurt, I fan cied that the look ing glass was the bar rier which pre- 
vented our com ing to close quar ters, and that my ad ver sary had en trenched
him self be hind it in the most cow ardly man ner. De ter mined that he should
not profit by his base ness, I clev erly walked round be hind the glass, in tend- 
ing to seize him and give him a thor ough shak ing; but there I found noth- 
ing! I dashed to the front once more; there he stood as fierce as ever. Again
be hind his bat tle ments no body! till af ter re peated tri als, I be gan to have a
glim mer ing of the state of the case; and feel ing rather ashamed of hav ing
been so taken in, I de clined fur ther con test, and lay down qui etly be fore the
mir ror to con tem plate my own im age, and re flect upon my own re flec tion.

Lily took great pains with me; but af ter all, hers were but mi nor ac com- 
plish ments, and I was not al lowed to de vote my whole at ten tion to mere
tricks or amuse ments. I was not born to be a lap-dog, and it was nec es sary
that I should be ed u cated for the more im por tant busi ness of life. Un der my
mas ter’s care ful train ing, my nat u ral tal ents were de vel oped, and my de fects
sub dued, till I was pro nounced by the best judges to be the clever est set ter
in the coun try. My mas ter him self was a cap i tal sports man, and I was as
proud of him as he was of me. When I had be come suf fi ciently per fect to be
his com pan ion, we used to range to gether un tired “over hill, over dale,
through bush, through brier,” he do ing his part and I mine, and bring ing
home be tween us such quan ti ties of game as no one else could boast. This
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was my real busi ness, but it was no less my plea sure. I en tered into it thor- 
oughly. To point at a bird im mov ably till my mas ter’s never-fail ing shot
gave the sig nal for my run ning to fetch the fool ish thing and lay it at his
feet, was to my mind the great est en joy ment and the first ob ject in life. And
if any body should be in clined to de spise me on that ac count, I would beg
them to rec ol lect that it was the work given me to do, and I did it well. Can
ev ery body say as much? The causes or the con se quences of it, I was not
ca pa ble of un der stand ing. As to how the birds liked it, that never en tered
my head. I thought birds were meant to be shot, and I never sup posed there
was any other use in them.

The only thing that dis tressed me in our shoot ing ex cur sions was, that
my mas ter would some times al low very in dif fer ent sports men to ac com- 
pany us. I whined, grum bled, and re mon strated with him to the best of my
power when I heard him give an in vi ta tion to some awk ward booby who
scarcely knew how to hold his gun, but it was all in vain; my mas ter’s only
fault was his not con sult ing my judg ment suf fi ciently in the choice of his
ac quain tances, and many a bad day’s sport we had in con se quence.

Once my pa tience was tried be yond what any clever dog could be ex- 
pected to bear. A young gen tle man had ar rived at our house whom my mas- 
ter and mis tress treated much bet ter than I thought he de served. At the first
glance I pen e trated into his state of mind, and should have liked to hear my
mas ter growl, and my mis tress bark at him; in stead of which they said they
were glad to see him, and hoped he had had a pleas ant jour ney.

He im me di ately be gan a long string of com plaints, blam ing ev ery thing
he men tioned. He was cold; there never was such weather for the time of
year: he was tired; the roads were bad, the coun try dull, he had been obliged
to come the last twenty miles cramped up in side a coach. Such a shame that
the rail road did not go the whole way! He was very glad to get to his jour- 
ney’s end, but it seemed to be more for the sake of his own com fort than for
the plea sure of see ing his friends. His trou bles had not hurt his ap petite, as I
plainly per ceived, for I peeped into the room sev eral times dur ing din ner to
watch him, and lis ten to his con ver sa tion. It was all in the same style, some
fault to be found with ev ery thing. Even Lily could not put him in good hu- 
mor, though she seemed to be try ing to talk about ev ery thing likely to
please him. Af ter the fail ure of var i ous at tempts to find a for tu nate topic,
she asked if he had had much shoot ing this sea son.
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“Plenty of it,” he an swered; “only so bad. My brother’s dog’s are
wretched. There is no do ing any thing with such brutes.”

Lily col ored a lit tle, and said that she thought Rodolph’s dog’s beau ti ful,
and that it was very un like him to have any thing wretched be long ing to
him.

“Oh,” replied the other, “he is the green est fel low in the world. He is al- 
ways sat is fied. I as sure you his dogs are good for noth ing. I did not bring
down a sin gle bird any time I went out with them.”

“Well,” said my mas ter, “I hope we shall be able to make amends for
that mis for tune. To mor row you shall go out with the best dog in the coun- 
try.”

I whined, for I knew he meant me; and I did not like the idea of a sports- 
man who be gan by find ing fault with his dogs. I sus pected that the dogs
were not to blame. But no body lis tened to me.

Next day, while Lily and I were play ing in the gar den, my mas ter ap- 
peared at the usual time in his shoot ing jacket.

“Where is Craven?” he in quired of Lily; “I told him to be ready.”

“He is dress ing again,” an swered she, laugh ing; “his boots had done
some thing wrong, or his waist coat was naughty; I for get which.”

“Pshaw!” ex claimed my mas ter; “he will waste half the day with his
non sense. I can not wait for him. Tell him I am gone on, and he must fol low
with John. Go back, Cap tain,” con tin ued he, for I was bound ing af ter him in
hopes of es cap ing my threat ened com pan ion; “go back. You must do your
best this morn ing, for I sus pect you will know more about the mat ter than
your com man der.”

Most re luc tantly I obeyed, and stayed be hind, look ing wist fully af ter him
as he strode away. I con soled my self with Lily’s praises, which I al most
pre ferred to the bis cuits she be stowed upon me in equal pro fu sion. Af ter
var i ous com pli ments, she took a graver tone. “Now, Cap tain,” she said, “lis- 
ten to me.”

I sat up right, and looked her full in the face.

“You know you are the best of dogs.”
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I wagged my tail, for I cer tainly did know it. She told me so ev ery day,
and I be lieved ev ery thing she said.

“Here is an other bis cuit for you: catch!”

I caught, and swal lowed it at one gulp.

“Good boy. Now that is enough; and I have some thing to say to you. You
are go ing out shoot ing with Craven. He is not his brother, but that can not be
helped. I hope he will be good-na tured to you, but I am not sure. Now mind
that you be have well, and set him a good ex am ple. Do your own work as
well as you can, and don’t growl and grum ble at other peo ple. And if you
are an gry, you must not bark, nor bite him, but take it pa tiently,”

What more she might have added I do not know, for her ha rangue was
in ter rupted by old John the groom, who was, like my self, wait ing for the
gen tle man in ques tion. John’s wife had been Lily’s nurse, and he him self
taught her to ride and helped her to gar den, and had a sort of part ner ship
with me in tak ing care of her so that there was a great friend ship be tween us
all three. He had been lis ten ing to our con ver sa tion, and now ob served,
while he pointed to wards the house with a know ing jerk of his head,

“There are those com ing, Miss Lily, who need your ad vice as much as
the poor an i mal; and I guess it wouldn’t be of much more use.”

The last words he said to him self in an un der tone, while Lily went for- 
ward to meet Craven, who now ap peared in full cos tume. He was so hung
about with ex tra shoot ing pouches, belts, pow der-flasks, and other thing’s
dan gling from him in all di rec tions, that I won dered he could move at all.
Old John shook his head as he looked at him, and mut tered, “Great cry and
lit tle wool.”

Lily be gan to ex plain her fa ther’s ab sence; but Craven did not lis ten to
what she said, he seemed in tent upon mak ing her ad mire his nu mer ous con- 
trivances. Lily said he had plenty of tools, and that he would be very clever
if he did work to match, but that in her opin ion such va ri ety was rather puz- 
zling.

“Of course, girls know noth ing of field-sports,” he an swered; “I can’t ex- 
pect you to un der stand the mer its of these things.”
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“Oh, no, to be sure,” an swered Lily good-hu moredly; “I dare say they
are all very clever; only papa some times tells me that one wants but few
tools if one knows one’s work; but per haps he only means girls’ work. Very
likely you are right about yours.”

Old John now came for ward very re spect fully, but with a par tic u lar twin- 
kle in his eye which I un der stood. Said he, “As you are en cum bered with so
many traps, mas ter, maybe I had best take your gun. You can’t carry ev ery
thing use ful and not use ful.”

Craven handed him the gun with out any ob jec tion, and we set off. From
the mo ment that I saw him re lin quish his gun, his real weapon, for the sake
of all those un nec es sary ad juncts, I gave up any lin ger ing hope of him, and
fol lowed in very low spir its. Once in the fields, the prospect of re join ing my
mas ter a lit tle re vived me; but even in this I was dis ap pointed: he had gone
over the open coun try, while Craven pre ferred re main ing in the plan ta tions.
Still, old John’s com pany was a com fort to me, and when the first bird was
de scried, I made a cap i tal set at it. Craven took back his gun; but while he
was look ing in the wrong pocket for the right shot, John brought down the
par tridge.

“A fine bird,” said Craven. “If it had not been for this awk ward but ton, I
should have had him,”

“You’ll soon have an other op por tu nity,” said John; “sup pose you get
loaded first.”

Craven loaded; but some thing else was wrong about his con trivances,
and be fore he was ready, John had bagged the pheas ant. At last Craven got
a shot, and missed it. He said it was John’s fault for stand ing in the way of
his see ing me.

“Well, I shan’t be in the way any longer,” said John; “for I was to go
back to my work if I was not wanted, af ter hav ing shewn you the plan ta- 
tions. So good morn ing, mas ter, and good luck next time.”

The next time, and the next, and the next, no bet ter suc cess. Bird af ter
bird rose, and flew away be fore our noses, as if in sheer ridicule of such idle
pop ping, till I felt my self de graded in the eyes of the very par tridges. Half
the morn ing we passed in this way, wast ing time and tem per, pow der and
shot; and the birds, as I well knew, de spis ing us for miss ing them, till my
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pa tience was quite ex hausted, and I longed to go home. Still, I re mem bered
Lily’s part ing in junc tions, and re solved to be game to the last my self, even
if we were to have no other game that day. I also re flected that no one was
born with a gun in his hand, and that Craven might not have had op por tu- 
nity of ac quir ing dex ter ity; that there was a be gin ning to ev ery thing, and
that it was the busi ness of the more ex pe ri enced to help the ig no rant. So I
con tin ued to be as use ful to him as I pos si bly could.

Sud denly, af ter a par tic u larly pro vok ing miss, Craven ex claimed: " It is
all your fault, you stupid dog; you never turn the bird out where one ex pects
it. If you knew your busi ness, I could have bagged dozens."

Highly af fronted, I now felt that I had borne enough, and that it was
hope less to at tempt be ing of use to a crea ture as un just and un grate ful as he
was ig no rant and con ceited. I there fore turned round, and in a quiet but dig- 
ni fied and de cided man ner took my way to wards home. Craven called,
whis tled, shouted, but I took no no tice. I was too much dis gusted to have
any thing more to do with him; and I never turned my head nor slack ened
my pace till I ar rived in my own ken nel, when I curled my self round in my
straw, and brooded over my wrongs till I went to sleep.

I kept rather out of sight dur ing the rest of the day for more rea sons than
one. An in fe rior crea ture can not at once rise su pe rior to an af front, and clear
it off his mind like a man: we are slaves to our im pres sions, and till they are
for got ten we can not help act ing upon them; and I am afraid I rather took
plea sure in nurs ing my wrath. Then I did not wish to see Craven; and per- 
haps I might feel a lit tle ashamed of my self, and not quite sure what my
mas ter and mis tress might think of my run ning away. But I hap pened to
hear John chuck ling over the af fair, and say ing that my mas ter had been
very much amused with the story; so I re gained con fi dence enough next
morn ing to present my self once more, though in rather a shy way, to Lily at
the foot of the stairs.

“Oh, come in to break fast, you cap i tal dog,” ex claimed she; so I fol- 
lowed her, de lighted to find that I was in the same fa vor as ever. But, alas,
how lit tle did I fore see the mis for tune that was com ing upon me! I had bet- 
ter have stayed in my ken nel and fan cied the whole world af fronted with me
for a few days longer.
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Craven and I met on the rug, my rug as I con sid ered it; for it was one of
my prin ci pal plea sures to sit on that rug with my feet on the fender, warm- 
ing my nose. I some times toasted my self all over, till my coat was so hot
that Lily squeaked when she touched me. She would have harked, I sup- 
pose, if she had known how. Now Craven stood in my place, with one of his
hind paws on my fender. He looked scorn fully at me, and I re turned his
glance with one of equal con tempt, though I longed to snap at his shin ing
heel, and teach him sense and man ners.

But Lily, who never was an gry with any body, did not per ceive how
much we dis liked each other, and ex claimed in her in no cent way, “Craven,
here is Cap tain come to make friends with you, and to beg par don for de- 
sert ing you yes ter day. Shake a paw, Cap tain.”

Shak ing a paw with Craven was a thing I would not do; and my mas ter,
a good sports man him self, en tered into my feel ings.

“The dog was thor oughly pro voked by your bad shoot ing, Craven,” said
he; “and you will never make ei ther him or me be lieve it was his fault. But
try again. There is no ne ces sity for you to be a sports man; but if you choose
to do a thing at all, you had bet ter do”it prop erly; and you may learn as well
as any body else, if you will not fancy your self per fect. We will all go out
to gether to day."

And so we all went out to gether on that fa tal day. I did my self credit, and
my mas ter did me jus tice, and I was happy in my ig no rance of com ing
events. Craven shot and missed, and shot and missed again, but my mas ter’s
laugh stopped him when ever he was be gin ning to lay the blame on dog or
gun.

“Bad work men al ways find fault with their tools, Craven,” said my mas- 
ter. “Take bet ter aim.”

John tried to teach him, but he would lis ten to no ad vice.

It is sel dom that a per son’s fault or folly in jures him self alone, and, alas
for me! I was the vic tim of Craven’s con ceit and ob sti nacy. At his next fire I
felt a pang that I never can for get. His ill-di rected shot had en tered my
shoul der, and I sank down howl ing with agony. My com pan ions in stantly
sur rounded me, ut ter ing ex cla ma tions of alarm, re gret, and pity, Craven
him self be ing the fore most and loud est. He never should for give him self, he
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said; it was all his awk ward ness and stu pid ity; he was never so sorry for
any thing in his life.

He ran to a neigh bor ing cot tage for a shut ter, while my mas ter and John
bound up the wound. They then placed me care fully on the shut ter, and car- 
ried me home, Craven re proach ing him self and pity ing me ev ery time he
opened his lips. I scarcely knew him for the same per son who had been so
con ceited and su per cil ious half-an-hour be fore; and even my mas ter, who
was ex tremely an gry with him, grew soft ened by his pen i tence.

They car ried me two at a time, in turn; and when Craven was walk ing by
my side, he stroked my head, say ing, “Poor Cap tain, how I wish I could do
any thing to re lieve you! if you could but un der stand how grieved and
ashamed I am, I think you would for give me.”

Though suf fer ing greatly, I could not but be touched by his sor row; and
when I heard the kind tones of his voice, and saw tears stand ing in his eyes,
my anger quite melted away, and I licked his hand to shew that I bore no
mal ice.

My ac ci dent con fined me to the ken nel for a con sid er able time, but ev- 
ery care and at ten tion was paid me. My mas ter and John doc tored my
wound, and Lily brought me my food ev ery day with her own hands, As
long as Craven re mained in the house, he never failed to ac com pany her, re- 
peat ing his re gret and good will to wards me; and af ter he had left us I heard
old John ob serve: “I al ways thought there was some good in Mas ter
Craven; and his brother is as fine a fel low as ever lived, and won’t let it
drop. The boy is quite changed now. Be tween Cap tain and Miss Lily, I
reckon he has had a les son he’ll not for get.”

In due time I re cov ered, and was as strong and hand some as ever; but,
strange to say, I no longer felt like the same dog. My own suf fer ings had
sug gested some se ri ous re flec tions as to whether be ing shot might not be as
un pleas ant to the birds as to me; and I re ally be gan quite to pity them. So
far the change was for the bet ter; but it did not stop there: not only was my
love for field-sports ex tin guished, but it had given place to a timid ity which
nei ther threats nor ca resses could over come. I shud dered at the very sight of
a gun, and no amount ei ther of re ward or pun ish ment could in duce me
again to brave its ef fects. Un der all other cir cum stances I was as coura geous
as be fore: I would have at tacked a wild beast, or de fended the house against
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a rob ber, with out the slight est fear; but I could not stand fire; and the mo- 
ment I saw a gun pointed, there was no help for it, I fairly turned tail and
ran off.

“The poor beast is spoiled, sir,” said John to my mas ter. “It is cruel to
force him, and he’ll never be good for any thing again,”

“It is of no use tak ing him out,” replied my mas ter; “but he is far from
good for noth ing. He has plenty of spirit still, and we must make a house
dog of him,”

So I was ap pointed house-dog. At first I cer tainly felt the change of life
very un pleas ant; but I re flected that it was my own do ing, though not ex- 
actly my own fault; and I de ter mined to make the best of it, and adapt my- 
self to my new em ploy ments. At the be gin ning of that sum mer, if any body
had told me that I should be con tent to stay in the court and gar den, some- 
times even teth ered to a tree on the lawn, that my most ad ven tur ous amuse- 
ment would be a quiet walk over the grounds, and my most ex cit ing oc cu- 
pa tion the look ing out for sus pi cious char ac ters, I should have sneered, per- 
haps even growled at the pre dic tion; but so it was, and be fore long I grew
rec on ciled to my new sta tion, and re solved to gain more credit as a guard
than even as a sport ing dog.

We were not much trou bled with thieves, for we lived in a quiet coun try-
place, where we knew ev ery body and ev ery body knew us, and no one was
likely to wish us any harm; but it did once hap pen that my vig i lance was put
to the proof.

There was a fair in our neigh bor hood, at tended by all the vil lages near.
Dur ing the morn ing I amused my self by watch ing the peo ple in their smart
dresses pass ing our gate, laugh ing and talk ing mer rily. I had many ac quain- 
tances among them, who greeted me with good-na tured speeches, which I
an swered by po lite wags of my tail.

John, and oth ers of our ser vants, went to the fair, and seemed to en joy
them selves as much as any body. They re turned home be fore dark, and all
the re spectable per sons who had passed our gate in the morn ing passed it
again at an early hour in the evening, look ing as if they had spent a pleas ant
day, but per fectly quiet and sober; and I was much pleased at see ing them
so well be haved.
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But among the crowd of pas sen gers in the morn ing I had no ticed sev eral
men whose ap pear ance I highly dis ap proved. Some of them scowled at me
as they passed, and I felt sure they were bent upon no good; but one, the
worst-look ing of all, stopped, and whis tled to me, hold ing out a piece of
meat. I need scarcely say that I in dig nantly re jected his bribe for such I
knew it was, meant to en tice me in some way or other to ne glect my duty;
so I growled and snarled, and watched him well as he passed on. No fear of
my not know ing him again by sight or smell. Sev eral of these ill-look ing
men re turned in tox i cated, to my great dis gust; for I had a pe cu liar ob jec tion
to per sons in that con di tion, and never trusted a man who could de grade
him self be low my own level. I watched them all, ev ery mo ment ex pect ing
the one who had tried to curry fa vor with me, for I had an in stinc tive as sur- 
ance that I had not seen the last of him. Night drew on while I was still on
the look out, and yet he did not ap pear. The rest of the fam ily went calmly to
bed, tak ing no no tice of my dis qui etude; but noth ing could have in duced me
to curl my self round and shut my eyes. I was sure dan ger was near, and it
was my part as a faith ful guardian to be pre pared for it. So I al ter nately
paced cau tiously round the court, or sat up in my ken nel with my head out
lis ten ing for ev ery sound. By de grees the re turn ing par ties of rev el ers dwin- 
dled to now and then a soli tary pedes trian; and the hum of voices grad u ally
sub sided, till all was silent, and the whole coun try seemed asleep. Still I
watched on, with un abated vig i lance, deep into the night. At last I thought I
heard out side the wall a very cau tious foot step, ac com pa nied by an al most
in audi ble whis per. I pricked up my ears; the foot step came nearer, and a
hand was upon the lock of the court yard gate. I sniffed the air; there was no
mis take; I smelt the very man whom I ex pected. Oth ers might be with him,
but there was he. With out a mo ment’s de lay, I set up an alarm that might
have wak ened the whole vil lage; at any rate, it woke our whole house.
Down stairs came my mas ter in his dress ing gown; down came old John,
lantern in hand, and red night cap on head. Lily peeped out of her bed room
win dow, with a shawl over her shoul ders; and see ing her papa in the court,
ran down to help him, as if she could have been any help against rob bers,
poor lit tle dar ling! The ser vants as sem bled in such strange at tire, that they
looked to me like a herd of an i mals who had got into each other’s coats by
mis take. But the maids had kept their own voices at any rate, for they
screamed al most as loud as I barked. It was a proud mo ment for me; and the
greater ev ery body’s fright, and the more noise and con fu sion they made, the
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prouder I was. It was all my do ing. It was I who had called them all in the
mid dle of the night. Their con fi dence in me was such, that at the sound of
my voice they had all left their beds, and as sem bled in the court yard in their
night gowns. How clever and care ful they must think me! And how clever
and care ful I thought my self! I danced round Lily, and bounded about in all
di rec tions, till I knocked down the sleepy sta ble-boy, and got into ev ery
body’s way. I never was in such glee in my life. But my mas ter and John
were quiet enough, and they ex am ined the gate, and the foot steps out side,
and de cided that there cer tainly had been an at tempt to break into the house,
but that the rob bers had been fright ened away by me.

“It has been a nar row es cape for them, sir,” said John; “for if they had
suc ceeded in get ting in, the dog would have pinned them.”

“Cap tain has done his duty well,” said my mas ter, “and no one can call
him use less any more.”

“It is a good thing no one was hurt,” added Lily; “but I am glad they
were fright ened. Per haps the fright will cure them.”

Af ter this ad ven ture I was treated with great re spect. By night I watched
the house, and by day I was Lily’s con stant com pan ion. We were al lowed to
take long ram bles to gether, as her fa ther knew she was safe un der my care. I
learnt to carry her bas ket or para sol for her, and to sit faith fully guard ing
them while she scram bled up banks or through bushes, look ing for flow ers.
I was also an ex cel lent swim mer, and could fetch sticks which she had
thrown to the very mid dle of the stream. I could not make out why she
wanted the sticks, as she never took them home with her; but we were quite
of one mind about fetch ing them out of the wa ter. Of ten I ac com pa nied her
to the vil lage, and lay at the cot tage-doors while she paid vis its to the peo- 
ple in side. Then the lit tle chil dren used to gather round me, and pat me, and
pull my ears; and even if they pulled a lit tle too hard, I scorned to com plain,
or hurt them in re turn; and when Lily came out, I was re warded by her
praise of me as the best and gen tlest dog in the world.

At other times she used to es tab lish her self to read or work un der a tree
on the lawn, while I lay at her feet, or sat up right by her side. I was care ful
not to in ter rupt her when she was busy, but she of ten left off read ing to
speak to me, and some times let me keep my front paw in hers as we sat to- 
gether. These were happy days, and I should have liked them to last for
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ever. But this state of tran quil ity was to be dis turbed, and I am sorry to say
by my own folly.

I had in sen si bly im bibed a no tion, or rather a feel ing, that I was Lily’s
only pet and fa vorite, and that noth ing else had a right to at tract her no tice.
Of course I al lowed her to pay proper at ten tion to hu man be ing’s; I knew
that I could not come into com pe ti tion with them, and there fore I never was
jeal ous of them; but a word or a look be stowed upon an in fe rior an i mal ap- 
peared to me an af front which proper self-re spect re quired me to re sent.

One day Lily ap peared in the gar den car ry ing a lit tle white kit ten in her
arms. I should have liked to have it to worry, and as Lily was very good-na- 
tured, I thought she had brought it for that pur pose; so I sat watch ing, ready
to snap at it the mo ment she should toss it to me. Af ter a time, I be gan to
think she ought not to tan ta lize me by keep ing me wait ing so long, and I
tried to shew my im pa tience by var i ous signs that she could un der stand. But
to my sur prise she was not only in sen si ble to my hints, but took upon her- 
self to re prove me, say ing, “No, Cap tain, that is not be ing a good dog; you
must not want to hurt the poor lit tle kit ten. Go far ther off.”

If ever I was af fronted in my life, it was then. I turned round, and shak- 
ing my ears, sat down with my back to Lily and her dis gust ing kit ten, and
ab so lutely re fused even to look round when she spoke to me.

This was the be gin ning of a pe riod in my life to which I al ways re cur
with shame and re gret. I con tin ued in a state of un mit i gated sulks. Even
Lily could not ap pease me. If she came to see me by her self in deed, or with
only hu man be ings in her train, I bright ened up for the mo ment; but if she
ap peared with the kit ten in her arms, my surli ness was dis grace ful. No body
knows how I de tested the kit ten. I thought it a mis for tune to the uni verse
that that kit ten should ex ist.

On think ing it over at this dis tance of time, I hon estly con fess that I had
no right to be jeal ous; Lily re mit ted none of her kind ness, and gave me ev- 
ery proof of much higher re gard and es teem than she be stowed on the kit- 
ten. She fed me, pat ted me, took me out walk ing, and talked to me just as
usual; and as soon as she per ceived my ob jec tion to her new pet, she left off
bring ing it with her, and was care ful to keep it out of my sight. But I saw it
in spite of all her pains. It was in ces santly in trud ing it self upon my no tice,
some times on the roof of the house, some times jump ing from a win dow-
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ledge; now perched upon a pal ing, now climb ing the pil lars of the ve randa;
and al ways look ing clean and white and pretty, with a bit of blue rib bon
which Lily had tied round its neck, as if on pur pose to pro voke me. Even
when I did not see it, I heard it mew; and when I did not hear it, I thought
about it.

I was mis er able. To be sure I had no right to ex pect Lily to like no body
but me, and I had noth ing to com plain of; ev ery plea sure and com fort in life
was mine. In deed, I think a real griev ance would have been rather pleas ant
to me. I should have liked an in jus tice. I was de ter mined to sulk, and should
have been glad to have some thing to sulk at. But no; peo ple would per se- 
vere in be ing kind to me. I might be as ill-tem pered as I pleased; no body
pun ished, or even scolded me; and when ever I chose to be in good hu mor,
my friends were al ways ready to meet me half-way. In deed, I never was
quite sure whether they no ticed my ill-tem per or not. But I did not try to
come round, though cer tainly sulk ing did not con duce to my com fort I once
heard my mas ter re mark, in ref er ence to some dis agree able hu man be ing,
that ill-tem pered peo ple made them selves more un happy than they made
oth ers; so I sup pose sulk ing does not al ways agree even with men; I know it
does not with dogs. It was a wretched time.

I con tin ued to brood over my imag i nary griev ances, lit tle think ing how
soon they would be ex changed for real trou bles. I had been dis con tented
while ev ery en joy ment was at my com mand, and now I was to wish in vain
for the hap pi ness I had ne glected. And yet, in the point which I con sid ered
most im por tant, I had my own way. I one day thought that if I were never
again to see Lily ca ress ing that kit ten, I should be quite happy. I never again
saw Lily ca ress ing the kit ten, and from that day my real sor rows be gan.

There was a bus tle in the house. Ev ery thing seemed in con fu sion. Ev ery
body was do ing some thing dif fer ent from usual. Fur ni ture and trunks were
car ried up and down stairs. My mas ter’s study was full of great chests; and
he and Lily, in stead of read ing the books, spent all their time in hid ing them
in these chests. Next, my friend John came and nailed cov ers on the chests.
Af ter the first was nailed down, I jumped upon it, and sat watch ing John
while he ham mered the oth ers; switch ing my tail, and wink ing my eyes at
ev ery stroke of his ham mer, rather sur prised at all that went on, but yet lik- 
ing the bus tle.
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“Ah, poor old boy,” said John, “I won der how you’ll take it.”

“Take what?” thought I, and won dered too.

One day, John and an other man went out with the horses, each rid ing on
one and lead ing an other. Think ing they were go ing to ex er cise them, I fol- 
lowed as I of ten did; hut when we came to the end of the vil lage John or- 
dered me home, say ing, “Good bye, Cap tain. Don’t for get us, old fel low.” I
re turned ac cord ing to his com mand, but felt very much puz zled, as John
had never be fore sent me home.

On ar riv ing at the house, a wagon was stand ing at the door, piled up to a
great height with chests and pack ages; and on the top of all was perched an
ugly cur, bark ing as if he con sid ered him self the mas ter of ev ery thing. I
was will ing to make a civil ac quain tance with him, but the lit tle mon grel
had the au dac ity to bark at me, me in my own do min ions! I did not think he
was worth touch ing, be sides which, I could not get at him; but I growled
fiercely; and his mas ter, who was load ing the wagon, de sired me to “get out
of the way.”

Thus re jected on all sides, I be took my self to the court, and rolled my self
round in the straw of my own ken nel, where no body could af front me.
There I re mained, till I .heard Lily’s sweet voice at a dis tance call ing, “Cap- 
tain, Cap tain!” I bounded forth once more at the sound, and met my pretty
mis tress in her walk ing dress, with the bas ket in her hand which I had so of- 
ten car ried. But she did not in vite me to ac com pany her. “Poor Cap tain,”
said she, “I am come to bid you good bye. I am afraid you will miss us
sadly; but I hope they will take good care of you. Good bye, best of dogs.”

“Come, Lily, make haste,” I heard my mas ter call from the gate, and Lily
and I ran to wards him. He was stand ing by a car riage, with the door open
and the steps let down. The gar dener and his wife were near; he with his hat
in his hand, and she wip ing her eyes with the cor ner of her apron. Lily
jumped into the car riage, her papa fol lowed her; the gar dener wished them a
pleas ant jour ney, “and a happy re turn,” added his wife, and they drove off,
Lily keep ing her head at the win dow, and kiss ing her hand to us till she was
out of sight.

At first I had no idea that they were not com ing back. Though I heard the
gar dener say that they were “gone for good,” it did not oc cur to me that that
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meant harm to us. They of ten went out for a day and re turned in the
evening; so at the usual time I ex pected their ring at the bell, and went to
the gate to meet them. But no bell rang; no car riage drove up; no sound of
horses’ hoofs was to be heard in the dis tance, though I lis tened till the gar- 
dener came to lock up for the night, and or dered me to the court, where it
was my busi ness to keep guard.

Next morn ing there was a strange still ness and idle ness. No mas ter tak- 
ing his early walk over the grounds. No Lily gath er ing her flow ers be fore
break fast. No John to open the sta ble-door, and let me in to bark good
morn ing to the horses. No horses; a boy sweep ing the de serted sta ble, and
rack and manger empty. No car riage; the coach-house filled with lum ber,
and the shut ters closed in the loft. No ser vants about. I rather con grat u lated
my self upon the dis ap pear ance of Lily’s maid, who had a habit of mak ing
un civil speeches if I crossed her path in run ning to meet Lily. That maid and
I had never been friends since I once had the mis for tune to shake my self
near her on com ing out of the wa ter. I con fess I did wet her, and I did dirty
her; but I did not know that wa ter would hurt her coat, it never hurt mine;
and she need not have borne mal ice for ever; I should have for given her
long ago if she had dirt ied me. But when ever she saw me she took the op- 
por tu nity of say ing some thing mor ti fy ing, as, “Out of the way; don’t come
nigh me with that great mop of yours!” or, “Get along” with you! I won der
what Miss Lily can see to like in such a great lum ber ing brute." I kept out
of her way as much as I could, and it was now some con so la tion that she
did not come in mine.

But it was a dull day. In due time the gar dener’s wife called, and gave
me my break fast, set ting it down out side the kitchen-door. It was a com fort- 
able break fast, for she was a good-na tured woman, not likely to ne glect
Lily’s charge to take care of me. I wagged my tail, and looked up in her face
to thank her, but she was al ready gone with out tak ing far ther no tice of me.
She had done her work of giv ing me the nec es saries of life, and my feel ings
were noth ing to her. How I re mem bered my pretty Lily, and wished for her
pleas ant wel come!

Af ter break fast I went on an ex pe di tion to the flower-gar den, think ing I
might have a chance of find ing some trace of my mis tress in that fa vorite
haunt. The gate was shut, but I heard steps, and scratched to be let in. I
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scratched and whined for some time; Lily would not have kept me half so
long. At last the gar dener looked over the top of the gate:

“Oh, it’s you,” said he; “I thought so. But you had best go and amuse
your self in places proper for you; you are not com ing to walk over my
flowerbeds any more.”

He did not speak un kindly, and I had of ten heard him tell Lily that I was
“best out of the flower-gar den;” so I could not rea son ably grum ble; but his
speech shewed the change in my po si tion, and I walked away from the
closed gate with my mind much op pressed, and my tail be tween my legs.

I in tended to go and med i tate in the boat, but here again I was dis ap- 
pointed; the boat-house was locked; I had no re source but to jump into the
wa ter and swim to a lit tle is land in which Lily had a fa vorite ar bor. There in
a sum mer’s day she of ten rested, hid den in jes samine and hon ey suckle; and
there I now took refuge, at tracted to the spot by its strong as so ci a tion with
her self.

I scarcely know whether I sought the ar bor with the hope of find ing her
present, or the in ten tion of mourn ing her ab sent; but I went to think about
her. Alas! that was all I could do. She was not there. A book of hers had
been left un heeded on the ground, and I lay down and placed my paws upon
it to guard it, as I had of ten done be fore. In this po si tion I fell asleep, and
re mained un con scious of for tunes or mis for tunes, till I was awak ened by
dream ing of din ner.

That dream could be re al ized. I jumped up, shook my self, and yawned
more com fort ably than I had done all day.

On mov ing my paws from Lily’s book, it struck me that it would be right
to carry it home to her; and then once more the hope re vived of find ing her
at home her self. It was the most likely thing in the world that she should
come home to din ner. Ev ery body did, I sup posed; I was go ing home to din- 
ner my self.

With the book in my mouth, I swam across the wa ter. Per haps I did not
keep it quite dry, but I car ried it into the house, and laid it down be fore the
gar dener and his wife, who were the only per sons I could see on the
premises.
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“Well, that is sen si ble, I must con fess,” said the gar dener. “The dumb an- 
i mal has found missy’s book, and brought it back. Miss Lily would like to
hear that.”

“Ah, she al ways thought a deal of the crea ture,” replied his wife; “and
for her sake he shan’t be ne glected. Here’s your din ner, Cap tain.”

“Give him that bone,” said the gar dener; “that’s what he’ll like.”

So they gave me a charm ing bone, quite to my taste; and for a time I for- 
got all my anx i eties in the plea sure of turn ing it round, suck ing, bit ing, paw- 
ing, and growl ing over it. I cared for no other din ner; in deed I never could
un der stand how peo ple could trou ble them selves to eat any thing else as
lon gas there was a bone to gnaw. But it is for tu nate there are var i ous tastes
in the world; and the strange pref er ence of men for other food is con ve nient
for us dogs, as it leaves us in more undis puted pos ses sion of the bones than
if our mas ters liked gnaw ing them too.

But the plea sure of a bone does not last for ever, and among the no bler
races of an i mals Thought can not be en tirely kept un der by eat ing. I have
heard that greedy hu man be ing’s some times re duce them selves to the con di- 
tion of pigs, who are en tirely de voted to cram ming; but I should not choose
to de grade my self to that level. So I soon be gan med i tat ing, and cog i tat ing,
and spec u lat ing again.
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My life now grew ev ery day more and more dis mal. Din ner-time
brought its bone, but bones soon failed to com fort me. The gar dener said I
was “off my feed,” and his wife feared I should mope to death. All day I
wan dered about look ing for Lily, and at x night re tired to my ken nel, un der
the sad im pres sion that she was far ther off than ever. The gar dener him self
once in vited me into the flower-gar den in hopes of amus ing me, and I ex- 
plored all the gravel walks, care fully avoid ing the bor ders; but there was no
trace of my lost Lily, and I never cared to visit it again.

One day I thought I would search the house. It was thrown open to me.
There were no for bid den draw ing rooms now; I prowled about as I pleased.
If the doors were shut, I might scratch as long as I liked; no body an swered.
If open, I walked round and round the room, brush ing the wain scot with my
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tail. There were no china or na ments to be thrown down now, and I might
whisk it about as I would. For merly I had of ten wished for free en trance to
those rooms; now I should have wel comed a friendly hand that shut me out
of them. In pass ing be fore a large mir ror, I mar veled at my own for lorn and
ne glected ap pear ance. Once, I was worth look ing at in a glass; now, what a
dif fer ence! Sor row had so changed my whole as pect, that I stared with dis- 
may at the gaunt specter which stared at me in re turn, and we howled at
each other for com pany.

Ly ing down be fore the blank mir ror, which had for merly thrown back so
many pleas ant im ages, and now re flected only my soli tary fig ure in the de- 
serted room, I silently pon dered on the past. In a half-wake ful, half-doz ing
state, my eyes al ter nately open ing and shut ting, now wink ing and blink ing
at the glass, now for a mo ment los ing sight of ev ery thing, the events of my
life seemed to pass be fore me in a dream; the per sons with whom I had
been con nected rose up again as shad ows, and I my self seemed an other
shadow glid ing about among them, but a shadow whose be hav ior I had ac- 
quired a new fac ulty of ob serv ing.

I saw my self now as oth ers saw me, an un com mon con di tion ei ther for
dogs or men, and I watched my own de port ment in all my states of mind
and stages of life. I saw my self first a mere puppy, not worth no tice. The
puppy grew, and I saw it as a dog; a fine, well-bred, and cer tainly a for tu- 
nate dog. Then as a clever, know ing, use ful dog; a gen tle, pa tient, obe di ent
dog. Some times per haps an awk ward or fool ish dog; but those were par don- 
able faults, while I was cer tainly a brave, hon est, and faith ful dog. But at
last I saw my self as a jeal ous dog; and I paused, star tled at the strange light
in which my con duct ap peared. How silly, un rea son able, and frac tious I had
been! I plainly per ceived that what I had taken for in jured dig nity and
wounded af fec tion was noth ing but pride and envy; that I had not a sin gle
ground of com plaint, but that my own ill-tem per might have justly given of- 
fence to my best friends; and while I had fan cied my self set ting so high a
value upon Lily’s re gard, I was reck lessly run ning the risk of los ing it al to- 
gether. Hap pily I had been spared that pun ish ment; how ever well de served.
Lily’s friend ship had never failed me. She had ei ther ex cused or not per- 
ceived my faults, and we had parted on the best pos si ble terms.

Now that I could view mat ters more justly, I was quite out of pa tience
with my self for fan cy ing that I should be happy if I no longer saw Lily
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nurs ing that kit ten. Happy in deed! There was no chance of my be ing trou- 
bled with such a sight; and I was mis er able! I would have put up with all
the cats and kit tens that were met com ing from St. Ives; I would have tried
to set tle the quar rel be tween the Kilkenny cats who ate each other up; all
but the tips of their tails; any thing to see Lily once more, even if she chose
to nurse all the kit tens of Cat land."

But it was too late; my re grets were all in vain; and the only course that
seemed left for me now was to give up the rest of my days to brood ing over
my sor rows and my faults. But be fore I had quite de voted my self to this line
of life, I gave a glance at my shadow in the glass do ing the same. There I
saw him mop ing away all his time; mak ing no amends for his bad con duct,
no at tempts at be hav ing bet ter; ut terly use less, sulky, and dis agree able; in
fact, more fool ish than ever.

“No,” thought I, as I jumped up and shook my self all over, “I will not
have this dis tress ing” ex pe ri ence for noth ing; I will make good use of it; I
can not re call the past, but I will act dif fer ently for the fu ture;" and down I
lay again to make plans for the fu ture. Com ing events cast no shad ows be- 
fore, ei ther in the glass or in my dreams. I knew noth ing about what I
might, could, would, or should do. The Past I had lost, the Fu ture was not in
my power; and what re mained to me? Per haps I might never have an op por- 
tu nity of be hav ing well again.

I was fast re laps ing into de spon dency, when sud denly I was aroused
from my dreams by a sound once odi ous to me. I raised my self upon my
front paws and lis tened. There was no mis take, I heard it again; a thin and
timid mew, dy ing away in the dis tance, and sound ing as if it pro ceeded
from the mere shadow of a cat. But faint and shad owy as it was, I rec og- 
nized it; it re called me to re al i ties, and the con vic tion of my right line of
con duct flashed across my mind. The Present the present mo ment was
mine. I could only take warn ing by the past, and hope for the fu ture, but I
must act now. I had but to take ev ery op por tu nity when it of fered it self, and
there would be no fear of not hav ing op por tu ni ties enough. Here was one
ready at hand. In stead of wor ry ing that kit ten, who was now in my power, I
would mag nan i mously en dure her ex is tence. I would do more; I would let
her know that she had noth ing any longer to fear from me; and in pur suance
of this kind in ten tion, I walked about the room in search of her.
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I soon de scried her, perched upon the top of a high book case, not dar ing
to come down for fear of me. She was al tered by re cent events, though not
so much as I. She looked for lorn and un com fort able, but not shaggy, hag- 
gard, or dirty. The re gard to her toi lette which had char ac ter ized her in bet- 
ter days still clung to her, and made her neat and tidy in mis for tune. The
blue rib bon round her neck was in deed faded, but in other re spects she
looked as clean and white and sleek as Lily her self. She had ev i dently
licked her self all over ev ery day, in stead of mop ing in the dirt. She and Lily
had al ways been some what alike in point of clean li ness. In deed, I once
imag ined that Lily must lick her self all over in or der to look so clean; but
on fur ther con sid er a tion I had rea son to be lieve that she com monly at tained
her ob ject by plung ing into cold wa ter, more af ter my own fash ion.

But to re turn to the kit ten. There she stood, the very pic ture of fear; her
legs stretched, her tail arched, her back raised, try ing to as sume the best
pos ture of de fense she could, but ev i dently be liev ing it of no use. She
mewed louder at ev ery step I took nearer. Even if I had been in clined to
harm her, she was safe enough on the top of that high book case; but she did
not know that. In her in ex pe ri ence, she fan cied me able to spring about the
world as she did, and ex pected ev ery mo ment that I should perch on the
carved oak crown, and seiz ing her in my mouth; jump down again and
crunch her as she would a mouse.

She be gan run ning back wards and for wards on the top of her book case,
mew ing piteously at ev ery turn. I un der stood her lan guage; it meant, “Oh,
what shall I do? Mew, mew! Pray, my lord, have pity upon an un for tu nate
kit ten! Mew, mew, mew! If you will let me run away this time, I will keep
out of your lord ship’s sight all the rest of my life. Mew, mew, mew, mew!
Oh dear, I had not the least in ten tion of in trud ing on your high ness; I
thought your majesty was in the sta ble. I wish I was in the coal-cel lar my- 
self. Oh, oh, pray! oh, mew!”
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So she went on for a long time, in too great a fright to ob serve the en- 
cour age ment and con de scen sion which I threw into my coun te nance and
man ner. I sat down in front of the book case, and hold ing my head on one
side, looked up at her with an ex pres sion of gen tle benev o lence, which I
thought must re-as sure the most timid spirit. It had some ef fect. She ceased
run ning" from side to side, and stopped op po site me, her yel low eyes fixed
on mine. I re turned her gaze, and wagged my tail. She low ered hers, which
had been held up like a pea cock’s, and re duced it to its nat u ral di men sions.
Af ter a suf fi cient amount of star ing, we be gan to un der stand one an other,
and Pussy’s mews were in a very dif fer ent tone, and one much more sat is- 
fac tory to me.
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Though ev ery an i mal makes use of a di alect of its own, so dif fer ent as to
ap pear to men a dis tinct lan guage for each race, for in stance, the bark ing of
a dog, the mew ing of a cat, the bel low ing of a bull, etc., still, a gen eral
mode of ex pres sion is com mon to all, and all can un der stand and be un der- 
stood by one an other. The rea son of this is, that the uni ver sal lan guage is
that of ’feel ing only, which is alike to ev ery one, and can be made ev i dent
by the most inar tic u late sounds. Moans, mur murs, sighs, whines, growls,
roars, are suf fi cient to ex press our feel ings: our thoughts, when we have
any, we must keep to our selves; for they can not be made in tel li gi ble by
mere sound with out speech, and speech we know be longs to man alone. In
fact, I sup pose it is the power of think ing and speak ing which makes him
our mas ter; with out it, I am not at all sure that he would have so much the
up per hand of us, for we are very of ten the strong est. But a man can al ways
know what he means to do, and why he means to do it; and he can tell oth- 
ers, and con sult them about it; which, of course, gives him an im mense ad- 
van tage over us, who only act upon the spur of the mo ment, with out know- 
ing whether we are right or wrong.

Good na ture was all that Pussy and I wanted to ex press just now, and
that is al ways easy to shew, with or with out words. Mews in var i ous tones
from her were met by small, good-hu mored half-barks and agree able grunts
from me, till at last she fairly left off mew ing, and be gan to purr. Much
pleased with my suc cess so far, I now lay down, stretch ing out my front
paws to their full length be fore, and my tail be hind, brush ing the floor in a
half-cir cle with the lat ter. Then I yawned in a friendly way, and fi nally laid
my head down on my paws to watch my lit tle pro tege qui etly, in hopes of
en tic ing her from her fortress.

This last in sin u at ing at ti tude de cided her. She gen tly placed first one lit- 
tle white paw, and then an other, on pro ject ing or na ments of the book case,
one step on the lion, and the next on the uni corn; and with out hurt ing ei ther
her self or the del i cate carved work which she chose to use as her stair case,
she alighted harm less and un harmed within my reach. Then she mewed
once more; but that was her last ex pres sion of doubt or dread. I soon re as- 
sured her; and that mo ment was the first of a con fi dence and in ti macy sel- 
dom seen be tween our un con ge nial races.

We had now, in our way, a long con ver sa tion, dur ing which we be came
pretty well ac quainted with each other’s dis po si tions; and in due time we
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de scended the stairs to gether in per fect amity; I gravely walk ing step by
step, and look ing up be nignly at the gam bols of lit tle Pussy, who, now in
high spir its, had no idea of com ing down in a reg u lar way, but must scram- 
ble up the ban is ters, hang by her claws from the hand-rail, re cover her self
in stan ta neously when within an inch of fall ing head long into the hall, and
play a hun dred other wild tricks. A short time be fore, I should have thought
all this a most de spi ca ble waste of time and strength; but now I could see
that it did her good and made her happy, and I looked on rather with ap pro- 
ba tion.

I shall never for get the sur prise of the gar dener’s wife when Puss and I
en tered the kitchen side by side.

She screamed as if we had been a cou ple of wild beasts.

“Oh,” cried she, “there’s that poor lit tle kit ten just un der Cap tain’s nose!
He’ll be the death of her. What shall I do?”

She seized a broom, and held it be tween us, ready to beat me if I ven- 
tured to at tack the kit ten. But I wagged my tail, and Puss jumped over the
broom stick.

“Well to be sure!” said Mrs. Gar dener, let ting fall the broom, and hold- 
ing up her hands; “did any body ever see the like of that!”

She placed a saucer of milk on the floor, and I sat qui etly and let the kit- 
ten drink it. The kit ten her self was a lit tle sur prised at this, and hes i tated be- 
fore be gin ning, not know ing ex actly what it might be proper for her to do;
in deed, I could scarcely ex pect her to un der stand the eti quette of so un usual
a cir cum stance; but she had a great deal of tact, and soon per ceived that I
wished her to go on nat u rally; so she be gan lap ping though look ing round at
me be tween ev ery two or three mouth fuls, to make sure that she was not
tak ing a lib erty. But meet ing with noth ing but en cour age ment, she fin ished
her repast with great sat is fac tion, and we both laid our selves down by the
kitchen-fire, as if we had been friends all our lives.

“Well to be sure!” ex claimed the gar dener’s wife again. It was her fa- 
vorite phrase; she seemed never to tire of it, and to have lit tle else to say;
but I un der stood what she meant, and took a com fort able nap in con se- 
quence.
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By and by came din ner, and a pleas ant lit tle meal it was. In stead of fly- 
ing at the kit ten for pre sum ing to eat at all, I quite en joyed hav ing a com- 
pan ion. My plat ter stood, as usual, in the yard, and Pussy’s in a cor ner of
the kitchen; but by mu tual con sent we be gan drag ging our re spec tive bones
along the ground to eat in com pany; and the gar dener’s wife see ing the pro- 
ceed ing, car ried our plates for us, and placed them side by side out side the
door, and we fin ished our meal in the most so cia ble man ner.

Times were now al tered: but I need not give a de tailed ac count of ev ery
day. The good un der stand ing be tween Pussy and me con tin ued to in crease,
till it ripened into the warm est friend ship: Un con ge nial com pan ion as she
ap peared, I grew by de grees fonder of her than I had ever been of any of my
own tribe; and al though our habits were by na ture to tally dis sim i lar, we
learned to un der stand, and even to take plea sure in ac com mo dat ing our- 
selves to each other’s lit tle pe cu liar i ties.

I con fess this was not done in a mo ment. At first I cer tainly was oc ca- 
sion ally an noyed by Pussy’s in con sis ten cies. She would pro fess to be so re- 
fined, that a speck of dirt on her white coat made her un happy; so del i cate,
that she could not en dure to wet her feet; so mod est, that she could not bear
to be looked at while she was eat ing; while at the same time she would
scam per into the dirt i est hole af ter a mouse, and then de vour the nasty ver- 
min with a sat is fac tion quite dis gust ing to a well-bred sport ing dog like my- 
self.

I wished to ed u cate her in the sen ti ments and habits of my own no bler
race, but I found it a hope less task. If I took her out for a walk, and tried to
im press her with the plea sure of a good healthy swim in the pond, she lis- 
tened po litely; but in spite of all my ar gu ments, when we ar rived at the wa- 
ter’s edge, and I plunged in, she never could be in duced to fol low; there she
stood, mew ing and shiv er ing on the brink, not dar ing even to wet her claws.
If I ob jected to her mice, she ar gued that they were her nat u ral food, and
agreed with her; and so on through all my at tempts to re form her.

The lit tle crea ture had gen er ally an an swer ready; and what was pe cu- 
liarly pro vok ing to a per son un used to con tra dic tion, like my self, she of ten
dis puted points upon which I had sup posed there could be but one opin ion.
When I was try ing to shame her into be ing more like a dog, she ac tu ally
told me that she doubted whether mine re ally was the no bler race, for that
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the lion was her chief, and she chal lenged me to shew his equal. This was
the more ir ri tat ing be cause I could not an swer it; and I take some credit to
my self for hav ing kept my tem per on the oc ca sion, as I did feel tempted to
give her a shake. Luck ily it oc curred to me that quar rel ing with peo ple for
be ing in the right would not put them in the wrong, and that shak ing them
might not be the way to shake their opin ions. So I was silent, and pre tended
to be in dul gent.

Af ter all, the lit tle cat had re ceived an ed u ca tion ex tremely suit able to
her char ac ter and cir cum stances. Lily had made an in-door com pan ion of
her, as she had made an out-door one of me, and had taken great pains to
cul ti vate her nat u ral tal ents. Her man ners were per fect. It was im pos si ble to
be more gen tle, grace ful, and cour te ous than Puss. Al ways at hand, but
never in the way; quick in ob serv ing, but slow in in ter fer ing; ac tive and
ready in her own work, but quiet and re tir ing when not re quired to come
for ward; af fec tion ate in her tem per, and reg u lar in her habits, she was a
thor oughly fem i nine do mes tic char ac ter.

She had her own ideas about me, which she com mu ni cated to me when
we were suf fi ciently in ti mate for her to speak openly. Per haps she did not
ad mire me quite so much as I ad mired my self; but per haps she was right
who knows? I have heard that even among men, look ers-on are some times
the best judges. She did full jus tice to my strength and courage, and ap- 
plauded my dar ing way of rush ing upon an en emy, with out re gard to his
size or po si tion, in stead of run ning into a cor ner and spit ting at him. She ad- 
mit ted, with out hes i ta tion, that mine was the su pe rior pro ceed ing; but she
sug gested, that per haps it might be as well not to be quite so ready to at tack
other dogs be fore they had given me any of fence; also that it was un nec es- 
sary to sup pose that ev ery man who came to the house must have bad in ten- 
tions, whether he gave me just cause for sus pi cion or not. In fact, she hinted
that it was good to he brave, but bad to be quar rel some. Then as to my per- 
sonal ap pear ance, she ac knowl edged that I was larger and hand somer than
she, and that my rough, shaggy coat was far from un be com ing; but when I
laughed at her fini cal clean li ness, and called her af fected for not keep ing
her own white fur as rough and muddy as mine, she re minded me that it
was that very neat ness, so de spised by me, which had pro cured her en trance
into Lily’s draw ing room, while I, with all my good qual i ties, was never al- 
lowed to come up stairs.
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I had al ways thought it rather grand to bang about in a care less man ner;
and if I knocked any thing down, I sup posed it was the thing’s fault. I once
swept down with my tail a whole tray ful of crock ery; and when I was
scolded for do ing mis chief, I thought it quite suf fi cient ex cuse to say to my- 
self, “I did not do it on pur pose; what is the use of mak ing such a fuss?” But
I now saw clearly that Pussy’s care not to do any mis chief at all was both
more agree able to oth ers and more ad van ta geous to her self.

For in stance, the gar dener’s wife turned me out in the cold while she was
wash ing the china, whereas she let Pussy walk about on the very ta ble
among the cups and saucers, step ping so care fully with her soft lit tle paws
that there was no dan ger of any break age. I have seen her walk along the
edge of ev ery shelf on the dresser, with out dis ar rang ing a sin gle plate. Then,
while I was de spis ing" Puss for catch ing mice, I heard the gar dener’s wife
giv ing her the high est praise for be ing an ex cel lent mouser; and to my sur- 
prise, I found out that it was the reg u lar work for which she was kept in the
house.

So, as time went on, we learnt to un der stand each other bet ter and bet ter,
and our com pan ion ship was use ful in teach ing us to be less nar row-minded
in our es ti ma tion of each other and things in gen eral. I dis cov ered that it
was not nec es sary for ev ery body to be ex actly alike; that cats and dogs, and
per haps also men and women, had a right each to his own char ac ter; and
that peo ple must be mu tu ally ac com mo dat ing, ev ery body giv ing up a lit tle,
and no one ex pect ing to make his own way the rule for ev ery body. And
Pussy learnt her self, and taught me an other les son, that ev ery body is one’s
su pe rior in some thing, so that any body may im prove by tak ing pat tern by
any body else; I mean, by look ing for and im i tat ing their good qual i ties, in- 
stead of pick ing out and snarling over their faults.

Time slipped away very hap pily and im per cep ti bly. There were few
changes in our mode of life; though Pussy, from a kit ten, in due time be- 
came a full-grown cat, who left off run ning af ter her tail and climb ing up
the ban is ters, and walked up and down stairs as steadily as I did my self. In
other re spects our re la tions re mained the same; I was the pa tron and pro tec- 
tor, she the friend and com pan ion, shar ing the same ken nel and the same
plat ter, and both meta mor phosed from the bit ter est en e mies into the com fort
and de light of each other’s lives.
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One day while we were bask ing in the sun shine, with our eyes half shut,
and Pussy purring pleas antly, I heard the sound of wheels at a dis tance.
Sup pos ing it to be the baker’s cart I roused my self, and ran to the gate, ac- 
cord ing to cus tom, to see him give in the bread. But long be fore the ve hi cle
came in sight, I smelt the dif fer ence be tween it and the baker’s cart. It came
nearer; I felt in a state of un com mon ag i ta tion my old rec ol lec tions and as- 
so ci a tions re turned with ex tra or di nary vivid ness, and my ea ger ness was in- 
tense till the car riage stopped at the door. No won der I had been so much
ex cited; for who should be on the box but my old friend John? and who
should get out of the car riage but my mas ter him self?

Was I not in rap tures! And did not I jump and tear about the court in my
joy! Pussy sat at the win dow watch ing my va garies with as ton ish ment.
When she un der stood the state of the case, she was very glad to see our
mas ter; but ex pressed her plea sure in a more mod er ate way than I.

My mas ter and John were cor dial in their greet ings to ev ery body, but
they seemed very busy, and spent the rest of the day in walk ing over the
place and giv ing a num ber of or ders. I fol lowed close at their heels, very
happy to be in their com pany once more. The gar dener and his wife made
many in quiries about Lily, as I would have done my self if I could; and I lis- 
tened ea gerly to my mas ter’s replies, though I was rather puz zled by some
of them. He said she was quite well and very happy, but that he missed her
sadly.

“I can un der stand that,” thought I, as I looked up at him in sym pa thy.

I be lieve he un der stood me, for he pat ted my head, say ing, “Poor Cap- 
tain, she was very fond of you.”

The gar dener and his wife said that they had been “quite proud to hear
the news, for that if any body de served her it was Sir Rodolph;” and my
mas ter an swered, “True, true; I must not com plain of giv ing her up to him.”

Al to gether I could not make out her his tory very ac cu rately; but on dis- 
cussing it with Puss, and putting to gether ev ery thing that we heard my
mas ter say in the gar den, and John say in the kitchen, we came to the con- 
clu sion that Lily was gone to live at some dis tance in a home of her own;
that Craven’s good el der brother was her com pan ion there; and that her
papa was much pleased with the ar range ment, though he lost her com pany.
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It seemed an odd af fair to Pussy and me, and we purred and pon dered over
it. Puss con fessed that she could not un der stand a per son’s leav ing the
house in which she was born. My views were larger. I could imag ine be ing
con tented in any place, pro vided my friends were there too; but the sep a ra- 
tion from friends seemed an un nat u ral pro ceed ing. How ever, John had dis- 
tinctly said that her papa was very much pleased; so we de cided that hu man
be ings were gifted with greater pow ers than our selves of bear ing change,
and mak ing them selves happy and use ful un der a va ri ety of cir cum stances.
For we had no doubt of Lily’s be ing happy and use ful wher ever she might
be. I could as soon have fan cied my self en cour ag ing my thieves, or Puss ne- 
glect ing her mice, as Lily idle or out of spir its.

In the course of the next day, John brought the car riage to the door again,
and in vited me to take a drive. Much flat tered, I scram bled to the box, and
sat by his side as steadily as I could, though the move ment of the car riage
was not much to my taste. Sev eral times I could not re sist try ing to get
down and run by the side; but John scolded me and held me fast, only in- 
dulging me with an oc ca sional scam per when we were go ing up hill.

I had not omit ted a good-hu mored bark to Pussy when we started, by
way of farewell; for she came to see us off, though she was too hum ble to
ex pect an in vi ta tion to join the party. I fully sup posed that we should re turn
in an hour or two, and that I should have the plea sure of telling her my
morn ing’s ad ven tures. But we trav eled up hill and down hill, through
strange vil lages and an un known coun try, and still we went on and on, with- 
out any symp toms of turn ing.

In time we stopped at an inn, where my mas ter had his din ner and I went
with John to the sta bles, and saw him feed the horses, and then fol lowed
him to the kitchen, where he too ate his din ner, and gave some to me. Then
we set off on our jour ney again. Now I thought we were surely go ing home;
but no; still straight on through new roads all day till the sun went down and
the evening grew so dark that I could not see the coun try; and yet no talk of
re turn ing. John stopped the car riage, and lighted the lamps and then on
again, at the same steady pace, through the un known land.

Tired of trav el ing in the wrong di rec tion, as it ap peared to me, and with- 
out any ob ject, I curled my self round at John’s feet and took a long nap. On
wak ing, I found my self in a scene al to gether strange to me. We were pass- 
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ing through the streets of a city. I sat up and turned my head from side to
side, quite be wil dered by the dif fer ence be tween such a place and the coun- 
try vil lages in which I had passed my life.

“Ah, you may well look about you,” said John; “you are not the only one
that hasn’t known what to make of Lon don.”

The noise and con fu sion were as ton ish ing. Though it was now so late
that ev ery body ought to have been asleep in their ken nels, the in nu mer able
lights in the houses made the night as bright as day. The streets were t.
warm ing with peo ple; men and women, car riages and horses, even dogs and
cats, met us ev ery mo ment. I sup posed they must be a kind of sav ages, who
came out in the night like wild beasts, and I tried bark ing at them to frighten
them back to their dens; but it had no ef fect, and John bade me be quiet. In- 
deed, I my self per ceived that it would be a hope less task to bark at ev ery
body that went by. Their num bers were like the au tumn leaves fall ing from
the trees in our av enue dur ing a high wind, and I could only sup pose that
next day I should find them all swept up in heaps at the side of the road.

At last we stopped be fore a house; and very glad I was to be or dered to
jump down and go in, and not at all sorry for the good sup per that was
presently given me. I was too tired even to won der where I was, or to do or
think of any thing that night ex cept go ing to sleep; and that I did thor- 
oughly, af ter my long jour ney.

But next day I was my self again, and up early to ex plore the premises.
What I saw at first was not much to my taste. I did not ad mire my ken nel; it
was de cid edly dull, fixed in the cor ner of a small court-yard sur rounded by
high walls. No trees, no river, no gar den; noth ing to be seen but a square
patch of sky above the walls; noth ing to be heard but a con tin ual heavy
rum bling out side. I soon grew tired of watch ing the clouds, and pac ing
round the lit tle court; and as soon as the house was open, I found my way to
the street-door. There I could cer tainly not com plain of be ing dull. If Lon- 
don had seemed bustling the night be fore, what was it now by broad day- 
light, with the fall sun shin ing on the count less pas sen gers! I could scarcely
keep still my self, with the ex cite ment of watch ing such in ces sant move- 
ment. To my great dis ap point ment, be fore long, John called me in, fear ing
that I might stray from the house and be lost or stolen. Of course, I obeyed
him di rectly; but he per ceived my vex a tion, and good na turedly shewed me
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a locker un der the hall-win dow, where I might sit and study the hu mors of
Lon don at my plea sure. I thought I should never be tired of look ing out of
that win dow. The scene was so new and charm ing, that it rec on ciled me at
once to my present sit u a tion, and even to the hours which might nec es sar ily
be passed in my ugly ken nel. I re ally pre ferred it to the Manor. There, even
while my mas ter and Lily were liv ing with me, we were a good deal left to
our selves. A few foot-pas sen gers and carts might come by in the course of
the day, car riages and horses per haps once in a week. Vis i tors, if they came,
stayed for hours, so that I had am ple time to make my self mas ter of their
char ac ters, as well as those of their horses and dogs. Ev ery body whom I
knew at all, I knew in ti mately; and not with stand ing Pussy’s hints about rash
judg ments, I doubt whether I was ever re ally in dan ger of mis tak ing an hon- 
est man for a thief. But if my old home was more fa vor able to tran quil re- 
flec tion, cer tainly this place had the ad van tage of amuse ment and va ri ety.
Here there was no time for study ing char ac ter, or do ing any thing else
leisurely. I scarcely caught a glimpse of any one, be fore he was out of sight.
A quiet nap was out of the ques tion; if I so much as winked, I lost the view
of some thing. The stream of com ers and go ers was ever flow ing. No body
stood still, no body turned back; no body walked up and down, as my mas ter
and his vis i tors used on the ter race, while I ob served their man ners: here, as
soon as one had passed, his place was taken by an other. I watched for hours,
ex pect ing that some time or other they would all have gone by, and the
street be left to si lence and to me. But noth ing of the sort hap pened; they
were still go ing on and on, cross ing each other in ev ery di rec tion; and for as
many as went by, there seemed al ways twice as many yet to come.

In time I grew less con fused, and I went out walk ing with my mas ter or
John un til I knew my way about the streets, so that I could be trusted to go
out by my self and come safe home again.

The care of the house also de volved once more upon me; and it was a
more re spon si ble charge than at home, on ac count of the im mense va ri ety
of char ac ters which I was obliged to un der stand. As to bribery, whether in
town or coun try, I was al ways in cor rupt ible; but I found it nec es sary to
quicken my pow ers of ob ser va tion, in or der to be up to my duty in Lon don.
I used some times to sin gle out a sus pi cious in di vid ual in the crowd, and fol- 
low him through two or three streets, till I had thor oughly smelt out his
char ac ter; and be fore long, I saw all I wanted so quickly and ac cu rately, that
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John him self was ready to sub mit his judg ment to mine. I learned to know
my man, and to make him know me too; and it would have re quired a dar- 
ing thief to at tempt our house.

I own I soon thor oughly en joyed Lon don and its ways, and quite left off
wish ing to re turn to the monotony of the Manor. But though my life was
pleas ant, let no body do me the in jus tice to imag ine that ei ther its nov elty or
its oc cu pa tion could ban ish from my mem ory the dear lit tle com pan ion who
had formed my hap pi ness at home. For get my Pussy I never did, though for
a time I seemed con tented with out her. But, for the first few days, I con- 
stantly ex pected to see her ar rive. I took it for granted that she would be
brought to Lon don just as I had been my self; and ev ery evening, at the hour
of our own ar rival, I went to the hall-door, and sat pa tiently on the mat for a
con sid er able time, fully ex pect ing ev ery mo ment that a car riage would stop,
and that I should be the first to wel come my friend.

But day af ter day passed with out bring ing her. Plenty of other cats were
clam ber ing about the roof of the house, or shew ing them selves against the
sky on the top of the wall; but they were all cross and spite ful, set ting up
their backs and snarling at me if I only looked at them. I had no wish to
make their ac quain tance, for there was but one cat in the world that I cared
for. My love was for the in di vid ual, not the race. Dogs were nu mer ous in
the neigh bor hood, and among them were sev eral in tel li gent, cul ti vated an i- 
mals with whom I could be on pleas ant bark ing terms; but friend ship is not
made in a day, and these new ac quain tances could not make up for the want
of my cat.

As I grew weary of watch ing for her in vain, I left off wait ing at the hall-
door, and passed my evenings in think ing about her, some times by the
kitchen fire, some times in the study, on the rug at my mas ter’s feet. But the
more I thought about her, the more I missed her, till at last I quite lost all
my spir its. I could not eat my food with out her to par take of it; I scarcely
cared to growl, and took no plea sure in bark ing. In short, I pined for her as I
had once done for Lily; and John and my mas ter asked each other ev ery day
what could be the mat ter with me.

At last, find ing it im pos si ble to bear such a life any longer, I be gan to
con sider whether there was no rem edy in my power. I knew that if my mas- 
ter ob jected to any thing, he did not lie on the rug and mope, but he worked
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hard to set it to rights. The more I thought about it, the more I per ceived
that mere think ing would not do; I must set to work and help my self. So I
took my res o lu tion, and de ter mined to risk ev ery thing rather than go on in
this dawdling way, fret ting my heart out.

But how? Why, how did I come here my self? Peo ple had tried to bring’
me, and suc ceeded; why should not I try to bring Pussy? I might not suc- 
ceed, for I did not con ceal from my self the dif fi cul ties of the un der tak ing;
but what great en ter prise was ever ac com plished with out dan ger or dif fi- 
culty? At any rate, it was worth the trial; and if I did suc ceed, Pussy was
worth ev ery thing. So, as she would not come, I would go and fetch her.

This once de cided, it was ev i dent that the sooner I set off the bet ter; be- 
cause the road not be ing fa mil iar to me, it was im por tant that I should travel
it again be fore all traces of our for mer jour ney were lost. As yet, we had not
been so long in Lon don but that I had rea son to think I should rec og nize the
prin ci pal turn ing’s, be sides var i ous ob jects on the road. I had been asleep
dur ing part of the jour ney, it is true; but I hoped that my acute sense of
smell would come to my help when eye sight failed.

And here I re flected with sat is fac tion upon the many ad van tages I had
over my mas ter in trav el ing. First, what a much bet ter nose mine was! His
seemed of very lit tle use to him up in the air, out of reach of the ground. If
he had not been able to ask his way, I am sure he could never have found it
out by smelling. Then, how in con ve nient to be obliged to carry so many
things with him! He could not move with out a port man teau or a car pet-bag
full of strange clothes, in stead of be ing con tented with one good coat on his
back. I never could un der stand why any body should want more than one
coat. Mine was al ways new, al ways com fort able, suited to all sea sons, and
fit ting beau ti fully, hav ing adapted it self to my growth at all stages of my
life, with out any at ten tion from me. I never had any trou ble with tai lors,
snip ping and mea sur ing, try ing on and al ter ing. My coat would dry on me
too, whereas my poor mas ter could not even jump into the river with out
tak ing his off; if it so much as rained, he wanted an um brella. Then, he
never seemed able to run any dis tance. For a few hun dred yards it was all
very well, but af ter that he be gan to walk; and if he made a sin gle day’s
jour ney, he was obliged to be helped by a horse. Poor man! I pitied him;
and yet I never for a mo ment hes i tated to ac knowl edge him as my mas ter;
for, with all his de fects, I felt that he was in pos ses sion of some fac ulty in- 
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com pre hen si ble to me, but which over pow ered a thou sand and a thou sand
times the ut most an i mal su pe ri or ity.

But to re turn to my own ad ven tures. I de ter mined to find my way to my
na tive vil lage as a dog best might, with out de lay. So the next morn ing I set
off, fol low ing my nose, which was my best guide, through the in tri ca cies of
the Lon don streets. More than once I took a wrong turn; but af ter go ing a
lit tle way up the street, I al ways dis cov ered my mis take, and re traced my
steps.

Once I met two gen tle men whom I knew. One asked the other if I was
not my mas ter’s dog; the other looked round and called, “Cap tain! Cap- 
tain!” I was very near wag ging my tail and look ing up at the fa mil iar sound,
but I for tu nately rec ol lected my self in time. As he was not my mas ter, I was
not bound to be obe di ent; so I held my ears and tail still by a strong de ter- 
mi na tion, and trot ted on, tak ing no no tice.

An other time, as I was sniff ing the ground where sev eral streets
branched off, I heard an ill-toned voice say, “There’s a dog that has lost his
mas ter.”

“Fine dog, too,” said an other; “there will be a good re ward ad ver tised for
him.”

“Humph, there’s more to be made by him than that,” replied the first,
and as I looked up at him, I rec og nized the very man whom I had for merly
pre vented from break ing into my mas ter’s coun try house. I growled
fiercely; and if he had at tempted to ap proach me, I was pre pared for a
spring at his throat.

“He seems to have a spite against you; best leave him alone,” said the
other. And the two turned away, ev i dently aware that it would not be safe to
med dle with me; and I once more pur sued my jour ney in quiet.

Hav ing my own rea sons for not wish ing to at tract at ten tion, I jos tled
against as few pas sen gers as pos si ble, and did my ut most to keep clear of
in quis i tive dogs or ar ro gant horses, so that I met with few ob sta cles, and be- 
fore mid day ar rived safely at the out skirts of Lon don. Then my way be came
much plainer; a coun try road, with hedges and fields on each side, was eas- 
ily tracked; and I could hold up my head in com fort as I ran along at a good
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pace, in stead of keep ing my nose close to the ground for fear of los ing my
way.

I came to a place where four roads met, and there, though but for a few
mo ments, I was per plexed. There was a sign-post, but that was noth ing to
me; it might have been use ful to my poor mas ter, but to me it was only one
of his many en cum brances, which were su per seded by my nose.

So I fol lowed my nose up one of the roads; it would not do. Up a sec ond
and a third; still my nose re fused as sent. As there was but one road more, I
had no fur ther choice; so I trou bled my nose no more, but gal loped joy fully
straight ahead with out any dif fi culty on the sub ject, won der ing whether my
mas ter would have found the way by his rea son as surely as by my in stinct.

As the day went on, I be gan to grow un com monly hun gry; that is to say,
hun gry for me, who had never yet known what it was to want a meal. Ac- 
cus tomed to reg u lar daily food as of ten as I re quired it, I do not sup pose
that in my com fort able life I ever knew what real hunger was, such hunger
as is felt by poor crea tures with but scanty food for one day, and un cer tain
even of that for the next But I felt that I should like my din ner; and, for the
first time in my life, was called upon to find it for my self.

And, re ally, when a per son has been ac cus tomed to see set be fore him
ev ery day, at his own hour, on his own plat ter, a sup ply of bread and meat
nicely mixed, with per haps some pud ding to fin ish it, and no trou ble re- 
quired on his part but to eat it tidily, and say “Thank you” af ter his fash ion,
it is no small puz zle sud denly to be obliged to pro vide his own din ner from
be gin ning to end catch ing, cook ing, and serv ing it up. There are more in the
world than I who would know how to do noth ing but eat it. If I had been a
wild dog, used to the habits of sav age life, I might have hunted down some
smaller an i mal as wild as my self, torn it to pieces, and de voured it raw; but
I was a civ i lized crea ture, so al tered by ed u ca tion, that in my hunt ing days I
al ways brought the game to my mas ter in stead of eat ing it my self; and here,
on the Lon don high road, there was not even game to be caught. I re ally
was quite at a loss what to do.

In course of time I came up with a trav eler sit ting un der a hedge, eat ing a
lump of bread and cheese. I would not have ac cepted bread and cheese at
home if it had been of fered me, but now I stopped in front of the eater and
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be gan to beg for some, lick ing my lips, and wag ging my tail in my most in- 
sin u at ing man ner.

He threw me a scrap of coarse bread, say ing, “There’s for you; but I dare
say you are too well fed to eat it.”

His sup po si tion would have been true enough the day be fore; but hunger
cures dain ti ness, and now I was glad of such a mouth ful. I bolted it in an in- 
stant, and looked for more. He threw me one other crust, say ing that was all
he could spare; and, fin ish ing the rest him self, went on his way, leav ing me
as hun gry as ever.

By and by, in pass ing through a vil lage, I came to a butcher’s shop. The
butcher was not in sight, and meat was spread in the most tempt ing man ner
on the board.

“How eas ily,” thought I, “I could steal that nice raw chop, and run away
with it! No body could see me, and I do not be lieve any body could catch
me.”

Steal it the thought star tled me. Brought up from my ear li est pup py hood
in the strictest prin ci ples of hon esty; able, as I imag ined, to see the best-
stocked larder, or the most am ply sup plied ta ble, with out even wish ing to
touch what was not my own; was I now, on the very first temp ta tion, the
first time in my life that I had ever been re ally hun gry, to for get all I had
been taught, and to be come a thief? Was it only the fear of blows that had
kept me hon est? Was my hon esty wor thy the name, if I was only hon est
when I had no temp ta tion to be oth er wise? I was ashamed of my self, and
turn ing from the shop, passed on with droop ing ears.

Presently I met with a dog so ex tra fat as to shew plainly that he had
never gone with out his din ner, and yet he was growl ing over a bone as if he
had been starv ing. On look ing more closely at him, I per ceived that he was
in pos ses sion of two bones, ei ther of them enough for one dog; but he was
un able to make use of one, for fear of the other’s be ing taken from him. So
there he lay, with his paws upon both, growl ing in stead of en joy ing him self.
He was a larger dog than I, but not nearly so strong, be ing grown help less
and un wieldy through long habits of greed i ness and lazi ness. I saw that I
could eas ily mas ter him, and take one of his bones by brute force, and at
first I felt in clined to help my self by this means. I thought I had a good right
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so to do. I ac tu ally wanted the nec es saries of life, while he was rev el ing in
su per flu ous lux ury. Was I not jus ti fied, nay more, was I not bound in com- 
mon sense and jus tice to take from him what he did not want, and give it to
my self who did want it? Even if I robbed him of one of his bones, I should
leave him as much as I took away.

Robbed – an other awk ward word! I paused again. As sault and rob bery
were per haps not so mean as sneak ing theft, but were they more al low able?
The bones were his own, his prop erty; given to him by some one who had a
right to dis pose of them; and though at this mo ment I might wish for a more
equal dis tri bu tion, I had sense enough to know that it would be a bad state
of things if ev ery dog were to seize upon ev ery neigh bor ing dog^s bones at
his own dis cre tion. It might suit me at this mo ment, but to-mor row a
stronger dog might think that I had too much, and in sist upon my re lin- 
quish ing half of my din ner. Who was to be the judge? Ev ery dog would dif- 
fer in opin ion as to how much was his own fair share, and how much might
be left to his neigh bor. No large dog would al low an other to dine while he
him self was hun gry; and it would end by the strong est get ting all the bones,
while the poor, in fe rior curs were worse off than ever. So I de ter mined to
re spect the rights of prop erty, for the sake of small dog’s as well as for my
own.

Af ter all, star va tion was not in evitable. It might be pos si ble to get a din- 
ner with out fight ing for it. I sat down op po site my new ac quain tance, and
en tered into civil con ver sa tion with him. I found him much more friendly
than I ex pected. He had cer tainly been ac cus tomed to more in dul gence and
idle ness than was good for him, but his nat u ral dis po si tion was not en tirety
spoiled. He was the pe cu liar pet of a lady, who thought it kind ness to cram
him from morn ing till night with food that dis agreed with him, to pro vide
him with no oc cu pa tion, and to de prive him of healthy ex er cise, so that no
won der he had grown lazy and self ish; but his na tive spirit was not en tirely
ex tin guished, and he as sured me that a bare bone to growl over, and a lit tle
com fort able rain and mud to dis port him self in like a dog, were still the
great est treats that could be of fered to him. His tem per had been far ther
soured by the spite and envy of dogs around him, who, less pet ted them- 
selves, and not aware how lit tle his pet ting con trib uted to his com fort,
grudged him ev ery thing that he pos sessed, and lost no op por tu nity of snap- 
ping and snarling at him.
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When I re flected on the dif fer ence be tween his cir cum stances and my
own, I felt more in clined to pity than to blame him; but though I con doled
with him kindly, and whined in sym pa thy, I took care to give him the best
ad vice in my power, and to sug gest such changes in his own con duct as
might tend to bet ter his lot.

He lis tened with pa tience and can dor, and shewed his grat i tude by treat- 
ing me with the most cor dial hos pi tal ity. He gave me an ex cel lent bone, and
of fered to share his ken nel with me; but af ter my din ner and a nap I was so
thor oughly re freshed, that I pre ferred con tin u ing my jour ney. He pressed
me to call on him in my way back, pro vided I re turned alone; but hon estly
con fessed that if I was ac com pa nied by a cat, he feared that the force of
habit might be too strong to al low of his be ing as po lite to her as he could
wish. Re mem ber ing my own early prej u dices, I had no right to blame him;
and we parted ex cel lent friends, though I de clined his in vi ta tion.

I met with no more ad ven tures or dif fi cul ties. Even my night’s lodg ing
gave me no trou ble; for when it was grow ing dark, and I felt too tired to run
any far ther, I es pied a heap of straw thrown out by the sta ble-door of a road- 
side inn, and I soon scratched and smoothed it into as com fort able a bed as
dog need wish. By break of day I was on my trav els again; and be ing now
near my na tive vil lage, in a road of which I knew ev ery step, I had no fur- 
ther per plex ity, and by break fast-time ar rived at my old home.

It had never oc curred to me that any body would be sur prised to see me.
Hav ing al ways met with a hearty wel come, I ex pected one as a mat ter of
course; but I cer tainly never an tic i pated be ing re ceived with a shout of as- 
ton ish ment, and to this day I can not un der stand why they were all so
amazed. But so it was. When the gar dener opened the gate and saw me sit- 
ting out side, he started as if I had been a strange dog go ing to fly at him;
and, in stead of speak ing to me, be gan call ing as loud as he could to his
wife:

“Peggy! why, Peggy, make haste, I say. Here’s the dog! How did he ever
come here?”

The old lady came bustling along at dou ble her usual speed, and I
thought she would im me di ately ex plain my ap pear ance; but she seemed
even more sur prised than her hus band; she fairly screamed.
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“Well to be sure!” ex claimed she as usual, as soon as she had re cov ered
her breath; “well to be sure! Did any body ever see such a thing? How can
he have come? Do you think mas ter is on the road?”

“I’ll run down to the turn pike and see,” an swered her hus band; and off
he set, with out be stow ing a word upon me; his wife mean while, with her
apron thrown over her head, strain ing her eyes to look af ter him. I wagged
my tail, and pat ted her with my paw, and did my best to make her un der- 
stand that I was there on my own ac count; but her head was too full of fan- 
cies to at tend to the re al ity, and she per sisted in look ing out for my mas ter
who was not com ing, and ne glect ing me who was there un der her eyes. So I
left her to find out the state of the case as she could, and turned my steps to- 
wards the house, where I hoped to meet a friend, who would think noth ing
so nat u ral as my be ing at her side.

I peeped in at the kitchen win dow, and there sat my Pussy, in her old
place be fore the fire, look ing just as when I left her the neat est, whitest,
soft est, and gen tlest of crea tures. She was not sur prised to see me. She
winked and blinked a lit tle, as if she was dream ing of me at that mo ment,
and was afraid to open her eyes more than half-way, lest the dream should
van ish; but at last she opened them al to gether, and the dream turned to re al- 
ity. Then, had we not a happy meet ing!

There was much to tell on both sides be fore we could prop erly dis cuss
the grand ob ject of my com ing, and our time was a good deal taken up by a
con stant suc ces sion of vis i tors; not dogs or cats, as might have been ex- 
pected, but boys and girls, men and women, friends of the ser vants, all
pour ing in to see me. From the time that the gar dener and his wife had sat is- 
fied them selves that my mas ter was not com ing with me, they seemed to
con sider my ar rival stranger than ever, and to think it nec es sary to in form
ev ery body of the cir cum stance, though I should cer tainly have sup posed
there would be more won der in see ing two per sons than one. Pussy did not
ap prove of so much com pany, as she al ways dis liked to be stared at; I, be- 
ing of a less re tir ing turn of mind, was per haps rather flat tered by the no tice;
but, by the time evening came, even I was glad to have the house quiet.
Then we lay by the fire, and ex plained all our feel ings to each other.

I de scribed to my friend how un happy I had been with out her, and how
amidst all the plea sures of Lon don I had lan guished for her com pany, till I
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could bear my lone li ness no longer; and I en treated her, for my sake, to re- 
lin quish all her present habits, and to try a new life and a new home.

She heard me with much sym pa thy, and owned that she too had been un- 
happy; and that, not with stand ing the placid ex te rior which she had thought
it right to keep up, she had missed me quite as much as I had missed her.
But she did not at once, as I hoped, agree ea gerly to my pro posal of ac com- 
pa ny ing me to Lon don. She hes i tated. The jour ney seemed an ar du ous un- 
der tak ing. What strange dogs she might meet! what show ers of rain! what
ob sta cles of all kinds, that had never sug gested them selves to me!

I stren u ously com bated all her ob jec tions, try ing to con vince her that the
jour ney which seemed so for mi da ble would turn out a mere plea sure-ex cur- 
sion. I did not mind get ting wet my self; but as she did, I was glad to as sure
her that there was plenty of shel ter in case of rain. In deed, one might sup- 
pose that the whole road had been laid out for the ex press con ve nience of
cat trav el ers; there were such hedges, trees, stiles, shel tered nooks, and
sunny banks in ev ery di rec tion. Then as for strange dogs, was I not there to
pro tect her? was I not a match for any dog? and did she not know that I
would gladly shed the last drop of my blood in her cause, be sides en joy ing
a fight on my own ac count? She sighed, but her sigh was a nearer ap proach
to a purr than be fore, though her ob jec tions were far from be ing fin ished.

She owned that she dreaded change. She had her own habits and her own
du ties; she had been used all her life to that same house, with its cel lars and
its pantries un der her es pe cial charge, and she was afraid that in a new place
she might be idle and un com fort able.

This seemed to me a most un rea son able punc tilio. I al lowed that she
might fairly pre fer the coun try, but I could not for a mo ment ad mit that a
town life need be idle. Did she sup pose there were no mice in Lon don? I
could an swer for the con trary. The ser vants were per pet u ally com plain ing
not only of mice, but of rats; and only the day be fore I started, I had heard
them de clare that they could not do with out a cat any longer. A most ac tive
life was open to her. The only dan ger was, that she might find too much to
do, and that her love of neat ness and com fort might be re volted by the dark
cran nies and gloomy cel lars in which she had to seek her work. But as for
be ing use less, that was in deed an idle fear any where for any body who
wished to work.
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She lis tened at ten tively, and be gan to purr in a more de cided man ner.

“Still,” said she, “I am afraid they will miss me here.”

“No doubt,” I replied; “but their loss can be reme died. A house like this
can be kept in or der by a very in fe rior cat to your self; and af ter all, you are
cher ished here chiefly be cause it was Lily’s wish. Peggy can eas ily find an- 
other kit ten; and you know she has of ten said that white cats were not to her
taste, and she should much pre fer a tabby.”

“True, true,” mur mured Puss; and see ing that she was grad u ally soft en- 
ing, I con tin ued to place ev ery in duce ment be fore her in the strong est light.
I rep re sented the present un guarded state of the sugar, can dles, pre serves,
etc. in a man ner to touch the feel ing’s of any do mes tic cat, and dwelt at
some length on the im prove ment that must take place in the house un der her
vig i lant su per in ten dence. And I fi nally crowned my per sua sions with the
ten der est ap peal to her af fec tion for me, draw ing a vivid pic ture of the dif- 
fer ence to me and to my hap pi ness that would re sult from her com pan ion- 
ship. Pussy had for some time been wa ver ing, and be fore I had fin ished my
ha rangue she purred a full con sent.

I need not de scribe my de light at thus gain ing the great ob ject of my life.
Some feel ings should not be made pub lic prop erty. My hap pi ness was not
of a na ture to be bois ter ous, but it was such as to sat isfy Pussy that she had
de cided aright.

At break of day we be gan our grand ad ven ture, as we were anx ious to
lose no time; and we had been so well fed overnight, that we could defy
hunger for the next twenty-four hours. When I had set out on my soli tary
jour ney, I had felt very easy about my ac com mo da tions and mode of trav el- 
ing; but now that I had my less hardy com pan ion, many cares crowded on
my mind, and I pon dered so pro foundly over ev ery ar range ment, that Puss
seemed the most cheer ful and coura geous of the two. In deed, from the mo- 
ment she agreed to my re quest, she gen er ously gave to the winds all her for- 
mer ob jec tions, and thought of noth ing but help ing me, and giv ing as lit tle
trou ble as pos si ble her self.

We passed through our na tive vil lage qui etly. All cu ri ous ob servers had
vis ited us the night be fore; and our friend ship was so well known, that the
sight of us to gether at tracted no no tice be yond a few kind words; but on
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emerg ing into the great world of the Lon don road, we were obliged to hold
a con sul ta tion upon our pro ceed ings. Though our ob ject was the same, our
views of the best means of at tain ing it did not quite agree; Pussy’s idea be- 
ing to avoid fight ing, mine to be pre pared for it. Doubt less a com bi na tion of
both prin ci ples was our true pol icy.

We re con noi tered our route. Fields on each side were di vided from the
road by hedges, and there was a raised path be tween the hedge and the road.
We de cided that I should run along the open path, look ing out for ev ery
dan ger, while Pussy, as much out of sight as pos si ble, crept along the field
on the other side of the hedge. Though this ar range ment sep a rated us, it was
by far the safest; the thick green hedge hid the cat from ob ser va tion, and
there were plenty of gaps through which we could take an op por tu nity of
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peep ing at each other, un marked by any one else. More over the fields had
at trac tions for Pussy be sides mere se cu rity; she could catch birds and field-
mice, and thus se cure a com fort able meal at any mo ment.

In this man ner we pro ceeded pleas antly for many miles; I trot ting
steadily on wards, and Puss creep ing be hind the hedge at her usual stealthy
pace. When pru dence per mit ted, we en livened our jour ney by var i ous
agree able di ver sions. Some times on com ing to a pal ing or a wall, Puss
jumped up with her usual ac tiv ity, and ran along the top. Oc ca sion ally we
made a halt, while she climbed a pleas ant tree, and I re posed on the grass
un der its shade. Or she would rest on a sunny bank, while I amused my self
by watch ing any pass ing car riages and horses in the road. Once or twice we
left the beaten path in search of wa ter, but we were care ful not to wan der far
out of our way.

In go ing through one vil lage, we ob served some trel lis-work on the
gable end of a house, af ford ing fa cil i ties of as cent quite ir re sistible to a cat
of spirit. Puss was on the per pen dic u lar wall in an in stant, climb ing hand
over hand, or rather paw over paw, till she reached the roof. There she rev- 
eled in her fa vorite ex al ta tion, and en joyed her self thor oughly in dart ing
over the slates, and mak ing ex cur sions up and down the chim ney-stacks. As
there were sev eral houses ad join ing, she had the op por tu nity of a con sid er- 
able prom e nade along the gut ters, very sat is fac tory till she came to the end
of the row; but there, un for tu nately, she found no means of com ing down
again. There was no trel lis; and a blank wall, with out a sin gle pro jec tion to
af ford a foot ing, was be yond even her dex ter ity. There was noth ing to be
done but to re trace her steps; I mean while run ning along the foot path, and
look ing up with some anx i ety.

But we were not obliged to go back very far. The mid dle house was an
inn, with a sign-post be fore it, from which hung a pic ture of a red lion ram- 
pant, an ugly beast, and far from royal. I thought I would have shaken him
to pieces if he had been alive, but un der present cir cum stances I was very
glad to see him. Puss sprang from the roof to the cross-beam which sup- 
ported him, and from thence eas ily scram bled down his post to the ground.
Very glad I was to have her at my side again, and to make our way through
the vil lage un mo lested.
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All these freaks had rather hin dered us, as peo ple can not go out of their
way for amuse ment with out wast ing more time than they reckon upon; and
I now urged Puss to re sist such temp ta tions, and to keep up a steady walk
on her side of the hedge. Not be ing able to climb my self, I had no sym pa thy
with her great love of the art; and, in fact, I had some times con sid ered her
power of as cend ing heights, and find ing foot ing in places in ac ces si ble to
me, as a fault in her char ac ter. But as I did not wish to be ill-na tured and
dis agree able, I in dulged her taste, though be liev ing it to be use less, if not
dan ger ous, and of ten per suad ing her to keep to the beaten path in ev ery
thing.

But I thought my self wiser than I was, and I had to learn by ex pe ri ence
that ev ery dif fer ent na ture and en dow ment may have its pe cu liar ad van- 
tages. Be fore we were out of sight of that vil lage, the very tal ent which I
had de spised was the means of sav ing Pussy’s life.

The hedgerow, which had hith erto been our safe guard and screen from
im per ti nent ob ser va tion, had come to an end; the fields were sep a rated from
the road only by an open ditch, and young trees en closed in pal ings were
planted at reg u lar in ter vals along the path. We were trot ting leisurely, think- 
ing of no mis chief, when at a turn in the road there sud denly darted out
upon us a fierce and pow er ful mas tiff. To leap the ditch and be at Pussy’s
side was the work of a mo ment both for him and for me, though with very
dif fer ent in ten tions; he to as sail, I to de fend her. The at tack was so sud den,
that Puss had not time to use her weapons to any pur pose; she just man aged
to give one spir ited claw at his nose with a loud hiss, and then sprang faster
and higher than I had ever seen her spring be fore, and gained the top of the
pal ing just in time to es cape his seizure. If she had not been able to jump,
she would have been a dead cat. Even then she was not quite out of his
reach, and he flew af ter her; but I threw my self upon him while she
bounded to the lit tle tree, and climbed its branches till she gained a place of
safety.

Then the mas tiff and I had a bat tle royal. The very rec ol lec tion of it at
this day does me good. We were all in the high est state of ex cite ment. Puss
in the tree, her hack shew ing high above her ears, and her tail swelled to the
size of a fox’s brush, puff ing and spit ting at her en emy like a snake or a
steam en gine; the mas tiff run ning round the pal ing on his hind legs, bang ing
up against it on ev ery side, and bark ing and howl ing with rage; I, no less fu- 
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ri ous, howl ing and bark ing at him in re turn, and gal lop ing round the tree as
wildly as he did. De ter mined to try ev ery thing, he turned to dash round the
other way, and we came full upon each other. I need not de scribe the con se- 
quences. “Greek” may “meet Greek,” and I leave the re sult to the learned;
but if any body had ever doubted whether when dog meets dog, “then
comes the tug of war,” now was the time to con vince them selves. We cer- 
tainly did tug at each other most de cid edly. Our strength and courage were
so nearly equal, that for some time the vic tory was doubt ful. Again and
again each hero, bit ten, scratched, and bruised, rolled in the dust, and rose
up again shak ing ears and coat, ready to rush upon his ad ver sary with undi- 
min ished spirit. The fi nal is sue seemed to de pend en tirely upon the power
of my neigh bor’s mice. It is when I have been sit ting too long purring in the
sun shine with noth ing to do, that I am in dan ger of be ing mis chievous or
trou ble some."

“True,” I an swered; “I can bear wit ness to that my self: and I am not
afraid of the in dus tri ous peo ple; if they no ticed us, it would be kindly. But
these are not all busy, some may be at leisure to worry us; and I scarcely
know how we are to pass un ob served; I fear we are very re mark able. At
home you know how much was said about us.”

“Yes, at home” she replied, with a sig nif i cant curl of her whiskers, “but
at home we stood alone; there was no one to com pare us with. I fancy that
many are thought great per son ages in their own lit tle vil lage, who would be
quite un no ticed else where. I hope that may be our case.”

“You hope!” ex claimed I, al most with a bark; for in spite of my fears, I
by no means ad mired Pussy’s mod est style of con so la tion. Mor ti fi ca tion got
the bet ter of pru dence, and I felt that I would rather fight ev ery day and all
day long than not be thought worth fight ing with.

“I hope it for my self,” she an swered; “but I do not ex pect you to be of
the same opin ion. I am con tent to shun dan ger and avoid blame; but it is
your na ture to meet peril and to court praise.”

“You are rather in con sis tent,” in ter rupted I, some what net tled: “one of
your ob jec tions to com ing with me was, that you thought you could be of
no use in Lon don; and now you are wish ing to be al to gether un no ticed.”
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“I do not see any con tra dic tion,” she replied; “one may be use ful with out
be ing con spic u ous. If I can fill my own lit tle post qui etly, so as to please
you and my mas ter, I am con tent that no one else should even know of my
ex is tence. My climb ing ex ploits are only for my own plea sure, as you
know. I have no am bi tion.”

“Such a life would not sat isfy me at all,” I an swered.

“So much the bet ter,” said Puss; “there would be few great things done
in the world if no one were more en er getic or dar ing than I. It is a cap i tal
thing that there should be such as you, able and will ing to de fend the weak,
and to stand up for the right with out fear of con se quences. It is your proper
part, and I am truly grate ful to you for act ing it so nobly as you did yes ter- 
day.”

This view of the mat ter soothed my feel ings; for the present at any rate, I
was glad that Pussy’s re tir ing dis po si tion should have its way. The more she
crept through by-ways and slunk into cor ners, the bet ter I was pleased, for I
was too fond of her to wish to see her in dan ger for the sake of my own
honor and glory.

So with care and cau tion we went on our way, tak ing ev ery means to
avoid not only dogs and boys, but even older and wiser be ings; and at last,
un der lamp-posts and door-posts, through ken nels and gut ters, now creep- 
ing along the ledge of a wall, now hid ing un der the shel ter of a friendly
porch, al ways watch ing each other at ev ery step we took, we ar rived at our
own door.

All ne ces sity for cau tion be ing now hap pily at an end, I in dulged my self
in a bark loud enough to rouse the house, though too joy ous to alarm it.
Presently our good friend John ap peared in the area, talk ing to him self
while go ing about his work. We heard him say in a hes i tat ing man ner, “I
could not help al most fan cy ing that I heard my poor Cap tain’s bark; but I
know it is noth ing but my folly, al ways think ing of him. He’s been and got
him self stolen by some of those Lon don dog steal ers. I shall never see him
again, poor fel low.”

I barked again. John looked up, and there I stood, only too happy to be
able to con tra dict him. Ex tra or di nary, that know ing me as he did, he should
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have thought me ca pa ble of de sert ing my best friends and let ting my self be
en ticed away by a dog stealer! I hoped I had more sense than that!

John said not an other word, but rushed up stairs and threw the street-door
wide open. In my rap ture at meet ing him I for got all cer e mony; and stand- 
ing bolt up right on my hind-legs, with my fore-paws on his shoul ders, I
licked his face all over. But he was too glad to see me to take of fence at my
fa mil iar ity, and pat ted my head and re turned my ca resses with cor dial ity
equal to my own.

At first he did not see my lit tle fel low-trav eler, who, in her mod est re luc- 
tance to be in tru sive, held back dur ing the rough greet ings be tween John
and me. But in proper time she felt it due to her self to come for ward and as- 
sert her pres ence; so, set ting her tail bolt up right like a stan dard, she be gan
pac ing softly back wards and for wards, purring af fec tion ately, and rub bing
her self against John’s legs at ev ery turn.

“Well, Pussy,” said John, as he stooped to stroke her head, “it would take
a good many hu man crea tures to sur prise me as much as you two dumb an i- 
mals have done. But come in. Come, Cap tain, my boy; come, lit tle Puss.”

So say ing, he ush ered us across the hall to our mas ter’s study and tapped
at the door.

“Come in,” called our mas ter.

John opened the door and stood there with out speak ing a word, while
Puss and I walked for wards to our mas ter’s chair, she purring and I wag ging
my tail as usual, ex pect ing him to say some thing civil, but not pre pared for
as ton ish ment in our wise mas ter. I thought we had left all that sort of thing
be hind with Peggy. But my mas ter looked up and down, at John and us, us
and John again, sev eral times in si lence. At last he said, “It is the most ex- 
tra or di nary thing I ever saw. How and when did they come?”

“Not five min utes ago, sir,” an swered John; “both to gether, as you see;
and to judge from their dusty look, they must have walked all the way.”

“No doubt,” replied my mas ter. “On what day did we miss the dog?”

“Four days ago, sir, af ter I told you how he was mop ing. He must have
found his way all alone to the Manor, and brought the other back with him.
It beats ev ery thing that ever I heard,”
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“He must in deed. Won der ful!” said my mas ter.

“To be sure I did,” thought I. “Where is the won der?”

But as we were very hun gry, we left John and our mas ter to ex press their
sur prise to each other, while we turned our steps to wards the kitchen. Even
there, be fore we got any din ner, we were doomed to en counter a sharp fire
of ex cla ma tions from the ser vants; and re ally such in ces sant ex pres sions of
amaze ment be gan to be al most mor ti fy ing. Ap pro ba tion is pleas ant enough,
but as ton ish ment gives the idea that peo ple had not thought one ca pa ble of
even one’s own lit tle good deeds. How ever, we bore it all with good hu mor,
and were soon ca ressed and fed to our com plete sat is fac tion.

The rest of our story may be told in few words. Puss was soon do mes ti- 
cated on her Lon don hearth, and pur su ing her av o ca tions with her cus tom- 
ary skill and spirit. She was a uni ver sal fa vorite, though just at first she had
to en dure a lit tle gos sip about her his tory and ap pear ance; some pro nounc- 
ing her to be very pretty, oth ers see ing noth ing par tic u lar in her worth so
much trou ble. But in due time her rep u ta tion was firmly es tab lished as the
pret ti est cat and the best mouser in the neigh bor hood.

While she made her self use ful in her de part ment, I was not idle in mine;
and I think I may safely say that no house could boast of a more faith ful and
vig i lant guardian. It was dif fi cult to de ter mine which of us was most use ful
to our mas ter; Puss in pre serv ing his prop erty from “rats and mice and such
small deer,” or I in keep ing off larger depreda tors. Our joint busi ness was to
take care of the house, and thor ough care we took, and thor oughly were our
ser vices ap pre ci ated and re warded. Wel come guests on kitchen hearth stone
or on draw ing room rug, treated as pets by the ser vants, as friends by our
mas ter, and agree able com pany by his ac quain tances, no an i mals have ever
passed a hap pier life. Lily has of ten been to see us; and next to the plea sure
of be ing once more ca ressed by her own hand, was that of hear ing our story
told to her hus band by her own lips, and our friend ship men tioned with ap- 
pro ba tion to her lit tle son.

It may seem ab surd to sup pose that a hu man be ing can profit by the his- 
tory of a dog; but I be lieve that no crea ture is too in signif i cant, and no event
too triv ial, to teach some les son to those ca pa ble of learn ing it; and a moral
to this lit tle story may be found in the ad van tage of mak ing the best of un to- 
ward cir cum stances, and of cul ti vat ing kind ness and good will in place of
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prej u dice and dis like. In short, to any, small or great, who have hith erto
found or fan cied their com pan ions un con ge nial, I would pro pose Puss and
Cap tain as an ex am ple of a new and bet ter method of

“Liv ing Like Cat And Dog.”

The End.
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